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Port Boss: Let's 
Raise Two Salaries 

Port Boss: We're In 
Money Trouble. 0 0 
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Shortly 	alter 	the been from 1113 to 1I92 38 a screwed up bad, you can't 
Seminole 	County 	i'ort wrek 	for 	the 	port's very well salt for more 13 
Authority 	St'OI'.k. a secretary 	and 	$110 	to glv'e raLwa' 
reviewed the possibility $113 #5 	a 	week 	for 	a "I know if we Isu sougtA 
Monday of tziwig to the maintenance 	worker, the absolutely word day 
ccsmty for $3$I to help it according to 	Ryan 	The possible to twig thm to 
ths'uogh the remainder of secretary pay hike uw,ihJ your attention this is it." 
the 	fiscal 	year, 	Sk'OI'A he retroactive to January said Ryan 	IIt 	said the 
1)sreclor 	Jim 	Ryan and the other raise would raise 	issue 	came 	up 
proposed salary increases be retroactive to October because 4 is part of the 
for two employees Ryan explained that was port's pinaiuvwi pob.y to 

The pay 	raise, 	were when the county hiked pay maintain salaries S4 	level 
tabled due to strung 	.p- for those positions equal to the county's 
position 	from 	several l'_ri'winatIy, I feel it is a The pill is asking the 
taiard members bad ITiove to upgrade our ioisity for DIMS to cover 

Ryan proposed the raises pay 	scale at this point." snikipe(ed revenues that 
to keep in step with county conunenled Wendell Agee dl not 	nalrnalue 	this 
raises approved last week - When 	yuure 	on 	your fiscal year 
by the county commission knees begging for 	more A motion to grant the 

The raises would have nronev, 	because 	you Set %ttJRlP, rage 2* 

- 

Tbo cash now is 

1 not avivivate to 

carry us through 
'r 

the fiscal year' 

4& 	
/ 

J$I ft''ci according to Ryan 	Chic, 
year $1.1 million loan with the Inn is approved by

PItA, the 	Farmers 	home the 	port 	could 
Administration 	to 	con. receive tiw money in staid 
soildate 	the 	Port's saS monthe, according to 
$$13,1.43 In deLta Ryan

The Under terms of the FlEA eweas funds in the 

loan, the pod would have to  loan would be used to es 
pay five percent inter. Mt)',F.Y. Page 2* 

budget .mendm.t Hr 
had been scheduled to 
appear today. However, 
Commissioner Robert 
French, liaison com-
missioner to the port, said 
he wants the commission to 
review the port's financial 
position In a work session 
prior to taking formal 
action. 

"1 think we need a work 
session to deal with some of 
the major questions," said 
French. "I suet want to be 
sire everyone understands 
the situation." 

Ryan revealed he has 
discussed term of a 30 

--iL 

tauung $52 	from the county. 
It's not a comfortable 

position to be in to tell you 
gentlemen this," Ryan 
said. "It's jtwt the cash 
flow is not adequate to 
carry is through the rest of 
the fiscal year." 

1w part wIflbeshort 
2,lN It had anticipated 

this year due to 1* rent 
and mlslnterpret.suon of a 
coLd with the couldy. 
according to Ryan. 

Ryan will appear before 
the county commission 
nest week to ask for the 
funds In the form of a 

By MAX flt*UXTIAN 
Heft" Stall Wf net 

"Thil day may come 
before the end of this fiscal 
year when we would not 
have funds for operating 
money. I don't mean we 
would have to close down 
theport. bd we might not 
be able to pay salaries," 
Jim Ryan, Wror of the 
Seminole County Port 
Aigheyly lSCOPA I told his 
beard of directors Monday. 

Ryan contended the only 
way the port can operate 
Uwoih the remainder of 
this fiscal ykec is by ob.  
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It took just a $1110 check to ruiniatrigeon becaus, no one at si-treters statrownt caine in Mile a dispute in ('aaaftmrry liv, council level was told atiuiit rrsalnie to a report from the over one couns'tlsnans credit on 
Pits sewer bell to satisfy 	that 

! 
the credit Ii'A 

However, the entire matter 
that a ifwnikal CuIitali*d 

city's gseng Lady was apparently 	satisfactorily 
in 	lie 	citys 	water 	supply, 
caused try a reaction of chlorine The dispute arose 	some 

months 	back 	when 
resolved 	Monday 	alien 	ctlyto 
cuwwl agreed I. let the credit 

organic 	material. 	it 

tassel berry's Mayer Itill (rler dani, 	eIceg 	for 	this 	sill, 
IUAPF*lfof causing cancer 

quentained 	the 	city 	finance Wilson had tacked on fur US in itlier admit. Council director's 	asthortty 	to treed llowd a repr,entativ, of Angularly grant the credit to Willaon agreed to repay the the 	slat. 	Department 	of Comctiman Dun Wilson Interest portion of the credit. Transportation report that the  The credit 	was for $152 and also agreed not tosser the cuw*, 	us 	actoriiaswr 	with $151.10 pier $WlS 	Merenti city or other city officials in the date law, Will assign, main approved by Finance thredor 
Milton Kast 	alter 	Willson 

flatter t, of i. Drive. patterns 

cIsen.l be did sit receive ('aiwlb.r,y 	councilmen 
of Seensoula NWOVWd and Red Suit 	p  M4 

 ail city 	streets proper service siequsi410 a Monday also heard a report ftnqv, 	Kan 	Mcialastit 

Seminole L'ornmusuly Action's S&'A I Iset'uthe l*tri'tor Aitins 
Jonestoday looks ilapatthe Areawsde Agency on Aging. i AAA 
criticisms of SCA', Meals on Wheels program and pnnnsed to 

Dif.ndanf: Albert Dallabrida Sr. 	 . -' 	

ntinue for at lead 30 more days, the program to feed elderly 

-. 	. . 	 "ma reId &.ctac and the McTW.sgp of Lbs Meals on Wheels 
sov. .sni (sweat wst 	en 	sr 	' of 

- 	 lays while we search for funds." said Rev Am, Jane,, 

	

liC org.: Manslaughter 	 •- 	 'What the t*fman.mt .rranezne.d will be as far as the stiff is 
concerned has not been worked oi*. he said "It would be Ideal 
and clralraWe IS the state t)eparlment of health and 

V 
s  
udu
'

-. 	 Rehabilitative Services HH.Si would issirne the resposibilit iy 

	

ms: 	I ., 3 CnIIdr.n . 	 . 	 ,. .. - - 	for tesr salaries" 
determtnatk,n will be made within the nest 30 das, he 

said 

The county romnu.uson last week refused in nlnptiatwe with 
federal guidelines. to continue for a second year nearly $,(*1) in 

Dallabrida Jury Swom;Debburah Itaines. 	 Patricia Cowles and 
Fran (.rnoyeie, coordinator of volunteers. vts manage the 
VograflI and are Its only- employees, Meals, tree of harKe, are 

Opening Arguments Be in said Ifte county has no other chowe but to deny funding for an 
additional one year, adding that funding fur the salaries expires 

9 	May 23 
By DENNIS FEOL4 	Sr. $3. charged In the ds.ths of the slit-member jury sworn and attorney made motions for 	With the imminent expiration of funding fur the salaries, the 
ummumwrkw 	his wife and Itt., of his opening statements were being disnussal to discharge and program was in jeopardy of being halted on May 

chlldr,n following a vantru 	prepared by the prosecutIon motioned to suppress 	Meanwhile. t J A Movtry of the AAA Issued triti.l 
Jy selection began this collision Oct R 1177. 	and defense lawyer. 	evidence a blood sample taken reports of the management by S4'A of the program, thrftllng a 

	

In the maItIIIogMe, 	At noon today Circuit Judge 	The jury will be sequestered at the hospital following the re'pirt to Sylvia (rawtord, supervisor of Aging- Adult Services of 	ltP.'. kTh)S JO'ES ('HI'vKs IN 
trial of Albert E. Dsflabrlda Robert MdGr,gor formally hod for the night and the trial is sentient 	 the IEH.S 

eapected to last two days, 	All of the motions were 	The report outlined the MA's ma.mitunng of the prugrLfl. its 	Added Jones ' .Several raids liii, been rnsal, by tAt 

Today 	
according to courtroom ob denied, according to a Inspections of the SCA Ileaddart kitchens whire the 	representatives In one particular instance on April 7. 117$, the  
servers. 	 spokewnan for the jisige 	prepared and tuuUeptng shortcomings The AM provide's S,ItdOI'd Iliad Start t'.Mer was invaded w*11o4 notifying the 

Thee. are 13 witnesses 	t)allabridas attorney, 	ON of the MOM used In the Meat, on Wheels program, aside I'TU)Id litreilun, head Start l*r,v'tor or the SIA Esrdie 

AnfleCIsek 	IA Nen— 	 scheduled to testify.   	Ronald Brooks. asked the judg. from the salaries, 	 tisredun The failure of AAA to estemi the coslesy of introducing 

'Idg. 	- 	- 	II HeapInil 	 2* 	Pre-Irlal ITdJons were heard 	,ut.ss the blood 	Rev. Jones today truck back at the MA ii)tng that 	theinselsrnmn to a single Sanford 111.1 Marl daft pinion when 

1 (lWris 	 IA Monday afternoon before beCSUSE it was done without been "hostile. not helpful to the project 	 etdi'flflul the centre u indicative tat sfpsuni .terng4 

	

II 	 1.1 CIrcult Judge Robert McGregor I)allabnda 	ICdOTTTWII 	Prom day one, there was pressure to have catered meals even 	When Vt, leani entered the renter, they sent dr.gtd forward 

Cnsswsed -----------4-B IpsrN 	 4-7.A at the Seminole County Cos- would it used to d,4.IThIN 	
though the Meals on Wheels I'Yojetl was ongoing at the time to IPw kitchen area without saying one sari to anyone, proceeding 

- -. -------- 	 II th. 	 aknd 	of 	 where meal preparation vu done at hleaddafl centers There 	to open aland doors, refrigerator doors, and io tuith, sear Ping 

Ds 	A, ---------'I Weer 	 2-A 	At the hsering, Dsllabelda's 	Re, OPENING Page 2* 	and this 	 the content of the building JOW( Page 
lA
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FATAL Sewer Credit Hassle 
SCENE 

Sanford &Oman Its. 
latively Identified as 
Mrs. N.H. N.M.., abed  

	

awfly 	 --4 

0ter men tab near ber 	 V. 

When à was struck by. 	PI-0-1 Jii• 'T L' "  
car driven by Eva Mc- 	. 
Cask SI, 

 
of  

M.II..m. Ave.. also 
lulwd. Mn. MeCig 	, 
was b.Mg treated . 
$.m1..l, M.a.r 	.,, 	 t:•.' 
"Now far leiorift awt 

	

Ifldwbeskercvhill 	 . 
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on aftw hkft dw. ,. ',",.•- 	. ,. 	, 	 i 	 A 
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us a awuon from 	utility 	Operations said that even thouglithe against  We  city becaus, raw Supervisor Hill Ictitarler that coimly 

tsk.st reapm.1t,ljy sewage b.ckad into his horn.. this city's  water is sat, to drink he the r 	the city will Kant's independent &Utuls and ther, is no need fur the ("*itm to use the road riggs. to Ved the $110 credit was WSW tubeflftn,datprivate of'Ul) for UM5orofutility  criticised by the city ad. hones bale,, it is used. b 
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M1PI 	Two Senate Israel Supporters ria""'T IDA  I  LI-W-4  IL 
6, IN BRIEF Denounce Jet Sale Approval 

B; NiCHOlAS DASIL(WT repiters. -rm going to is promptly said Carter  was taming a date 01 war with mbms before It - had 

	

WASHINGTON  (UPI)  -  for eflflnce  now tl$at the  remit "deeply gratified" by the Isrser 	 icho toward opening opafail Sand Mica, Egy$ aid tired will he a biJ.dig 01 the Ares Senate vic, is Arak 
*01111W Sm AMg. 	D military supply relationship get their ,Wt vxydaaes and  lint. It  will be more difficult to men also espreased ple. Ca.. a traditional t1pe its with Cal's In rrc"gillon of the Prisst Carter chalks op his being about a peace set- 	A spligman fir 	 taken risks Fr pr 11* Egyp. 	broke with wlxad* 	uIJ.4 Ssdai hosecond major foreign policy tiement." 	

EwWaAY a" 

	

the &$ 	jp 	 for pe.e, tO&ttng Ms enpi. victory with the Senate decision 	Sen. Cbflord Case, fl-N.J., 	"to On tMy 01  the sale. Sea, Clifford Case, fl-N.J., is of Soviet advisers to 11 to upisild Ms 13 billion psck.sge Tanking 101054; member of end of polarization in tile 
jcr..or the 

 Middle 	the Senate For 	 munbet 	Tse$ftrfly, the Scant. 

	

But the Middle eip Ris Middle East," a Sank olctal 	 F,lgi fields j 	a risutmi to disop. 54-44 vote late 	n*2e., aid the deciban said Ms cowlzy was "very ced 	 cstt,, celled S "pate. prove the is IS wad alloy Monday was doom .  was "one *1 the word "Udakes patliled," aid a Dab" Arab I; "'1a" 	
him 

y 13 F-us ad 75 F.  medi,t.I; . devadig to 	g,, 	has made to 	c 	aid it hoped the diii 	 IMM (hIw 	ksItdr 	per- II. Sad Aimia, N F1Se, aid lsrasl's morale by two  to 	101*, lsig his." 	wad ad a - lees. InClodi  supporters 01 si. 	the Jewish date, 	The Senate vote ce at the W  a" the Midde Est. 	 Sea. 	 P4 supersonic uowptir,y wife .1 the late  Reim  And the depth of liie5.1i4.. is of 11 been of emotional 	But a opohennan for the Hubert H"iti..7, argued the Italian tslsnçh was thrown Wdebate. dwlig which man; Isranli 	an ' lng sa iele would h*'Ovw rL 	The president's package question. 	 ainatori gN.4 publiclyth outcune, titrated 	wi
th 

 Egypt  and Sink MaMa add bets bean vetoed only U 

	

"We've put them ( the the sate and argued the triple 	about the 	w. I 	 al And. an We help the pore both hoses of Congress disop- SEN. CLIFFORD CASE sraclis) In doubt an to a 30 dew 	Israel's scsi- sale "of advanced "pia 	po 	 proved it. so the Senate vote to 
Jacob Ja 
year-old cuuuugment,' Sen. ty. 	 systems. Including modern 	 - op1iot N makes Hose action 

	

v1ts, R -N.Y..  told A Whte Howe opotemnan 	to coantries mainSkke  the  FWd arid llticn ad. omwes.ry. 

Ewelop Hereto, I.saOeet FL 	Tuesday. Mey Ii, 1030-3* 

Hotel Guffed;,j  
0 	1 

11 Die,'M any' 

Jump Free 

Thanks, 
Your 
Honor 

Babysitter Beating: 

Suspect, 27, Freed 
By DENNIS FEOL4 
Ileric Silt Wilier 

Patty: Back In Prison 

To Finish Out Her Term A 13-year-old Longwood girl, 
savagely beaten and ap' 
patently let' for deed wtitle 
babysdtlog New Year's Eve, 
revealed Monday she could 
remember nc*2il' of the In. 
-'-' - --- ------. 

Reports 
*.Courts  PLEASAN'roN Calif. (UPI) 

- .atdcia 
flearst's next 14 monttb in a federal prison 
should be the final chapter in a strange 
odyssey that began when she was kidnapped 
by a small band of dedicated terrorists in 1974. 

Miss Hearst, 24, returned to federal prison 
Monday to finish out a seven-year sentence 
imposed after her conviction on charges she 
was a member of a Symbionese Liberation 
Army team that robbed a San Francisco bank. 

She spent 14 months in a county jail and the 
Federal Correctional Institution in Pleasanton 
before and during her U.S. District Court trial 
in San Francisco. Because of the time already 
served and good behavior, she will be eligible 
for parole in July 1979. 

V W 	U I 

IN BRIEF 
Voter Backlash Sugg.sf.d 
In Italy To An Mu+J.r 
ROME (UPI) - Italy's ruling Ch ru an 

Democrat,i today savored a resounding but 
bittersweet victory In local elections, a win 
they and their Communist rivals both say was 
a voter backlash to former Prime Minister 
Aide Moro's murder. 

Even as Italians ezercised their right to 
vote, the Red Brigades added another notch to 
their own tally by shooting and wounding a 
labor relations chief In Bologna, the sixth such 
attack since Moro's body was found a week 
ago today. 

Government officials said about as percent 
of thfwn'ly stsllIion elig'b', oera turned 
out for pr 	 in 'Pt n1 
Viterbo and municipal elections in 816 cities 
and towns. 

Rebels Seize Mining Center 
KINSHASA, Zaire (IWI) - Rebel forces 

have seized Shaba's key mining center of of 
Koiwezi and the rail center of Mutshataha In 
fierce fighting, diplomatic sources said today. 

The aces said Kowiwezi and the rail 
center of Mutshatsha further west were In 
secessionist rebel hands today following fierce 
fighting In which several foreigners were 
Wiled. 

The sources said the rebels took Koiwezi 
in heavy street fighting but the center where 
many foreigners live - Including about 100  
Americans - was now wet. 

swo mth 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Ethiopia today 

announced the start of Its long-awaited offen-
sive to crush rebels in the northern province of 
Eritrea, aided by Cohen and Soviet forces who 
are "dying with im and fighting with us." 

Eritrean guerrillas confirmed the Ethiopian 
army had launched "the largest offensive 
ever" In the 17-year war. 

"At this very hot, and minute, the popular 
MAIMS and the antlpsople farces are falling 
on the battlefield In the Eritrean ad-
ministrative room," radio Ethiopia quoted 
the country's leader, Menglstu Hale Mariam, 
as saying. 	• - - 
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cadhow Pisi no IA 	psi to tt o$ian, ac- 
- the pon'spdnisumcording to Ryan. 

	

tank farm Iperdian sod 	p yn favot We n" 

	

pay the loan financing 	•om  t, finding • bond. cut% slid Ryan. 	 sadd bscasi 

	

Ryan said be han alan 	ranteioanwould be 

	

lathed to these Wading 	f I son than
Was 

the  about the 

	

possibility 01 11-thig a 	An ilrvrof% am  its Is to 

	

Wood to consolidate the 	the ranias to nut the 

	

debts of the psi. One 	sime biddeig, said Ryan. 

	

bot* company claimed 	Tbl Space win be riorgad an 

	

to have a bejir randy to 	a 'lird come, Ordains" 

	

pore the bende, It the 	isa, actor 	to Ryan. 
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Lslu' mW i,4i.J  by 	I t MM the isis 

	

David Guutber Jr. 	we soft to make that 

	

lwew, that IflutuiS WM 	mach JIfls...ce to the 
tsar tnk 	 -s financial  - 

	

'1YOfiat Mid If they're 	one way or the iher," said 

	

doing the inme welt hers 	R11111111011 Ftgffi*- county 

	

as the sesly psipi. and 	---- 	IMOM to the 
the 	y pespie lut a 	pit. L1......t, be aftt 

	

ralm our psspis sisuld gut 	111111 umft 	psiom." 

	

the sass rats.," ssid 	'if I wasdieft with a 
Gslbsr. 	 .-'00 y0 a 	v," 
ti  

	

.-This
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 to sla Pursued 	sai' Aus, 	they we 
" said As. "lb... coming to me kocame they 

	

psqle - hired' - 	wsrsin financial imdd 

	

volt ad they prehsMy 	they we toas awe 

	

1.0.,, sirs is they 	ghtag ratss at the some 
at, but 	swim 	me. Fdld Dom down 
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JELIlCO, Teen. 	UPIi 	- orsweimllwegetlwought5 
Flanies raced through an old, nibble, ft's awfully bat in  lIwi'e 
hr.-story rvildentlal hotel nghtnow l  hope  tilaes  Aft  we'U 

before dawn today killing at find.' 
cmi II people and sending ane. said 91 this victims, 

about 20 other modly elderly '-',  vary 	j 
residents 	fleeing 	through ft's not prutty" 
enioteIdled hallways and leap. One 01 the ncciçauita, (bidse trig ut windows. P01W' said  Pouter, to, said he am in 	d 

The blaze, which broke out edeep. 'i'ivene yelled "Fire, 
about 3:11 am., 	gutted 	tile fire!' I iv  the now.  I  ad  to the 
Jenkins Phi, occiçced mainly fire escape door by kasphig 
by 	low-income 	elderly 	who neat to the f5. 
ended roomsby the week oi'the "I*happenedso quick, l was i 
month. 	Police Cluef Charles lw'y to get o*d at liar, alive" 
Unre said II perenni were 

known dead although only Ttw W01. bialk a.., it.. 
or sewn' Indies had 	been of the century. was ma of the$ 

Ioiuid. must building. In this Eaat 
Tnm.e nestin town on 

Many of the none 30 resIdents the Kentucky border. "ft west 
escaped down a 	tact 	fire in the bed of dip, is's for 
escape and one young man sit,," ad Pies Chief W.C. I broke both legs when he leaped IIid. 	'There were some two 
from a third-story window onto eztlngivahers In the budding. 
the conctete pavement below but there we wee-aol enough, 

Bruce said  there could be as There's never been anything' 
manysilSideadi I don't know Ilk, this In Jethcv." 

MILWArKEF. UPIi - 
The plot of many a 113to 
melodrama concerned a 
convicted mnunal fresh 
from prison who miM 
revemtge un trw Judge who 

hum op "  Edward 
Kraft's dory had a happier 
ending 

Monday, in the cour-
troom of Circast Judge 
(inst Seraphim the script 
was rewritten entirely 
15 Kraft. who Selaphun 
sent to prlwn in 157$, 
returned to thank the 
JisId. 

Kraft. It. was wilenceil 
to us Yews on four  coivats 
of forgery, theft and 
possesuon of a narcotic. 

Dururg Pu prison term 
he earned a tuiji school 
equivalency bpkins and 
an associate of arts degree 
in tiiatnma (trough the 
University of Wticuisie 

II he I the judge I had  not 
sentenced me to pnlacn, I 
now I wouldn't be here 

today I'd probably bedead 
from thug abuse," Kraft 
said 

 in  ''L-  The,  UI cIWxEto 01 
crilne was released, 	 was beaten with lids and a boil 	ctlarg,d with second degree Ralph M. 	Celentano, 	27. 	wMlehobplttlng for astz.year. 	murder, 	attempted 	second formerly 	of 	Longwood. 	had 	old neighbor in a trailer home 	degree ,ni,i,le' and aggravated been charged with aggravated 	The 	gut 	suffered 	a 	can. 	battery 
battery in the beating of Ratio 	cannon, 	fraciiwed 	law 	and 	Payne is alleged to have Turner, 	daughter 	of 	Mrs. 	broken facial bones which 	beaten  his I3.y.ar-old father to Charlotte 	Turner 	of 	$33-C 	required cosnetw surgery 	,leiIJi and shooting Lieputies Wlkhners Ave. 	 Enkanon told the Judge it'John 11811kirm 	and 	Rudolph 

In a hearing before Ctrtad 	tempts to 	aid 	the 	girl 	in 	Kramer when they went to the 
Jabs Robert B. McGregor at 	rfTleEflbefls,* through hTPnonta 	Payne residence at 1111 Second 
the Seminole County Cour. 	were unsircesstuJ.  Drive. Roseland Park sub- 
those, Cekidnia's attorney 	

MURDER TRIAL DELAY 	diiisuon east 01 Sanford to to- 
(bander Muller in a motion to 	m. mirticr trial of Fxram 	vedigate the incident 
dismiss noted the girl could 	Li, Payne, charged in the Oct. lNfl1'U*st7i)'i testify 	she 	saw 	Celentano 	1577 f&W beating of his 	Jun 	IliuiPws, 	3*, 	of 	237$ outside the trailer but does not 	father 	and the 	attempted 	Elwood Court In south Seminole remember the beating. 	murder of two Seminole ('owl; 	(wdy told deputies his home Seminole 	Assistant Slate 	depudies, was delayed for at 	was burglarized of an Lrtei'vom Attorney 	Ralph 	Ertksson 	lead for weeks. 	 system The system consisted conceded the point and charges 	Fiztlwr peyrtuatric testing 	of a master control and Uric were dropped. 	 will be done before the dart of 	renault iiut.v and was valued at finS, according to poller, 	the trial In which 	Payne is 	l 

Bacon, Cancer And Prices Rev. Jones: AAA 

Built Strawhouse, . 0 
tCsaiisd From Page lAp 	location I row the SCA main is the (adore of AAA to provide 

nuance they were finally office." be mid. 	 (undo for the actan) delIvery 01 
approached by H.adstart 	"AM waded to pay the those same meals they 
teacher, Mrs. Natherthe H.ait cooks ostias for the provided fimd' to pr.re. Aiss 
Bemiey, u she toqired as to lit apas  aboin 01 naiut& ft W*5 to proviulon has been made tar 
vhs they were and what was caprowd by AM r,preab- dau.van timagh rvpieded and 
their VU45 and later to- tatIvN tho toacb U meals obiioanly needed," Rev. Jones 
firmed the SCA main o'ice of were already Wing prepsrad in god. 

	

Thr. 	the bridsut. aid Jones. 	the Hesbeart kitchens, vtr 
"AM bill a dnwtwwe and billy no cad for that purpose 	Of crthctszna that mans 

later attached the sow for g 	isigd be seans4 with AM were not properly submitted to 
apparent tact of 	 fonda. They toatated Won time advanc, to state agencies Jones 
bookkeeping chores were sheets shoving specifically the said, 'A menu cycle submitted 

ulgi,sd eadanl,Iy to a CETA cvg. time Involved to warrant and approved by HRS without 
stati parson (Coordinator 01 P'7 	 (Unfileft, submitted at  We 
Vatwtears for MeiJa(i Wheth 	"lno actani preparation of date foe apçrunl was returned 
Proart). Having atooh*eIy no the meals was not sufficient with considerable cacunet" 
previous bookkeeping ci- III&= 01 volt performed. 

GOOD (ROAD) 	Florida champion Alan Wayne SheIla., list 2816 pefleace, at the lUence of ibothir  the prop.rdlos of 29 	11 If1011id be further noted.- 
Jewett Lane, Sanford, Is awarded a runner-up AM its dipalidsd that they muls taes as mindea or 35 Re,. Jones said. "that the SCA 

SHOW 

	

	 trophy by AMVETS National Commander Frank would be responsible for mmut. or more  Is not the Ezecutivt tllt VIS new 
Ruggiero following his performance In the national trinig and wetting with list point. WA left N rOsnable to c.IiScildFIOrtOCnstgilt visits 
flash .1 Operation Driver Ezcellence,a youth safe. Individual as 	 npte the cooksfor  the  by MA. There am no on 

Ibis was done with en. sqsvaie,* 01 one how's work trance or nit conferences by driving competition In Nashville. A sophomore at premedmmutinagan daily. MA with the SCA Eucati,, 
Seminole High School, he matched driving know. Me Part of Me SCA ,u,, 	"AAA bided that they mad Director. 
how and skfths with champions from 33 ether slates diçsior, who is sticiad be shown the time sheet 	"The Question mad be aakid, 
In the program sponsored by the veterans group and tt that rnbllgy would hoving that how - another why did AM todigate such 
the nation's Dodge dealers. 	 he Assumed by the SCA bead Indicatton of not helping the tactics .11th in no way asitated _________________________________ sNmastothece with every 

pnlwt  to operate without the project? Why am fund' 
.I1JS4 Ow the ptaperstin 01 

(ongwood SCA. Rather than diet to 	have not bin paid (run MA meals .5 none were provided 
AREA DEATHS  cv"iq, they attact.i u 	grant fonda since December, It for the delivery  of  is. miii,? ___ 	

very arrangement they to becs.. AM has ad per- buy Is there cant funds for  

Budget 	 . UJI., 	
indided mod to fact 	muted It to be done by 	Mealson wheels  staff Aervinig  

active un. 	 mireanonable dip"' 	other 	situ 	bid none op.. 
her death to 

 the 

	

flocida 	"ft nost also be noted at j 	"Another Indication  of  the propniated for Seminole 

L,"Crtaer-, 
	Audubon Society, Seminole pelt that the  Meats (hi Wheels Inadequate provisions from County? It is as U faire were  

SOSSIOfl 	Country Club Circle died outh Ranch, Geneva gait to set op to a lIN 	AM for prom elfecttvineu hoped for." he said. 
Monday. Born In North Genealogical and Historical 

The Longwood City Cosril camlina, she was , wiut 	Society, Oviedo Historical 
will meet at 7:30 toigtd to visitor from Winston-Salem. Society, the Rollins, Aisnol 

Opening Arguments review the budget with . 	N.C. for 	• 	 the Repullcas Party 
pists on the public said; 	She Is survived by two and the Oviedo Woman's Club. deportment. lb. meeting was ____ __ Steil& Shelton  of which she was peat prodded 
originally slated to bS(1O an Sad.rd and Mrs. Maude and historian. A member of the 
hoar later but was moved op at 	Wis-al-m 	First United Methodist Coirth _ 	 _ In 	Trial 01  Oviedo since Is., she was honda;, regularly SC*vdaled j 	Q'_es' Wiscn4aj.sn; ;ctfve with the United meet. 	

etgi* cankhel*sn and Mat MeUstlat Women. Councilmen gave a ItImpie 01 cad.gaidem 	 is 	by her aider, 	Crutisi Fve Pig. LAi 'flied Dsllabflda was Deflitwida's cilidoin and ho what Is to be eopeci.d at 
tcnI 	 Services and burial will be In 	Anoint 	g the time of acddsut and add tir4icatly under arr when sizyear.old grandson Ted d's O5SI1I VhS PubliC 	

on Nov. 3, 1U7 

Winston-Salem. Gramkaw 	 be is 	is In cost be was vsn the 'tMmi at  his Miller. 501st; DITICtOt 6155 Mm. 	raiment How. 	ord. Is in 	. Funer'J Home Is 	Srog. aid DellakflA was home 	 and the 	According 	to police, made Ma re"" to the council 
on is week's auction of on- cbwp W local Arrangements. of 11117111101102111MULL 	At the 'y 	b.0*,ig the trial AOM bm is held Dsllabeida at I:4$ p.m. was 
claimed pi Win ty. 	 MM .6 114M 	 arcidsut visa dodar ashed If witho 15 days 01 that dde. 	diving his van in a nor. 

Alter sow diacanatan. it wa 	Mrs. B.G. Smith. 57 of 	 _ a blood '-'iple cad be taken. Eflken cited c 	law to thwederty direction diagonilly 
decided Mood'; to the I 	Onedo. did Sad; at WltsrFuneralPdeJk. 	The doctor did set tell relic lb. claim. 	 acres the soidlismd lanes to 
naiad at the auction for a beck' Past Mammal I'-pitat Barn 	 M'ds, Sac 	 DeUato'da fac5 op to N cuter tie Borger lung parting 
W generator  and illicit0 ga to Lake HevetI to Jomes and IMITI., sea si. - nwwe.i 	the re.ed for a bleed omie years to pus It convicted on lot when it mIIldsd with the 
from the cadigency had be Castle Macsw Clark, a l..s... wv'c 	 . '• 	cam from  Pahcoe and Was eall the loir COWS of mis&agfller sulilbowid truck. 
two hold-proof vad& 	family. do 5'"d from 	 s 0.5 1'v of 	Modud for medical tradmoid. by delving while sincat.d. 	No  charges Win filed sgalsl PISt MISIV4I NOW"

"There was no probabi. The acddsut, which o.cci. iwi the diver of the truck, -yser. Fcwig the budgut review, 	Wm CaUe to 1*0. Ms 	IS 	 3 . 	 _____ 
the council will meet In 	MIasheradprISII$I 	.'I$ U5414 	 come,ns.m,, 7  on U.S 1741 to had 01 the old James Walter Lane, of 

ark.k.p to diacom city - 01 _'ls to Comm ad rsi of o.s .ISPe i.san 	Seeks sit 	 Saised Suer kins parking Jacksonville. 
ptoyess' pay scales. 	 and is bend to eft6ciall 	 " 	llaw"u, 	 Id, killed thillatolda's wIfe, 	Stood tests, police sad, 0001111CliwS-, s411 5015. 
wading wan ad for Jone $ at 	aims She martad 0 awava pvp*. 	. 	Slate M&orney Halo Fzihoss £IWII.  it. ho l$ysa old shesdthetruck driver bad ged 
7:35 p.m. at city WILL 	lilt 	 i,.. . ,.,, 	 asd IS Chouabeho Os 	Radii. l$yanrsjd been drinking, but that 

about to be treated In. ant. Robert, and Ma l4-ysold Dsllalrlde was 'lepily W. 
tratmaudy which wield hive am, Richot lb.,, were who tosicatid" 
dilutod his blood ad make an people to the  van who it 	Mrs IMUakrlda and the Us'se Indigent Birth Payments __ accwde alcohol cestad ted C111111111911 with  with the truck, 	children died within tIre, days L. JJH. 	 riding these more of of the artist. 

"ft wan new or sever," o 	
blksoes is. "What 

" Oil Pumped To Free Ship Ban Stays At Hospital 	 __ asked, referring to the 	KEY WVJT
PAMEAL

, 	(UPI) - A The Florida Silver Bow No  ___ 	
advaet fr 	 N bin agecsid since Sunday. The $ij Mea.rtai -- hose I. Ur '- 	icadadyemoekho the lb. SellS to 	the 5015id hum th5 	11w Cast Guard cutter Cope Hoplaii Sued 01 Trsts. Clad; 	W.,..iog dktar$ ho 'is big. 	5 	Os head sapis 01 	gej Panamanian Veet, which remained st the Mouilay to 	s it 01 the testes' LJ1_ is wield be a .'Nad 	

dubl.'je.pard;. Itoots 	 $lvw low acwoe, reported iv leakage 01 to milland payments MO" theps.IthoJl arsaa,"Buutley mid. 
as of Jane I toohodrlcles who to 	____ 	

. uuud 	Dallubric 	ti tom elurl to  neitad the Mat Oil from 
th

e aiHeet vest. 
deliver walk-In indigent aMa mad  of  is the capy of 	will  ac is docldans ahandy he.. ..h..u.ul to the ,is foes a meat ad 13 which appsis to be to an 
l. 	 e -ee Is the two dodirt alter lb._e4'I stel is the 	'- 	d 	sits meetMad 01 Key Wad. danger of  '''ig - coM ad lb. Iwo 	 •" 

don't Se the '( 	Ward 01 Irma. 5, 	 ____ 

- 	- 	 - 	 - 	- 	 their 	- 	.. -- be temi ho Me 

WASHINGTON UPI - A new federal 
order to reduce cancer-causing substances in 
bacon is vital for health and will not forte 
higher prices for consumers, a top Agriculture 
Department official says. 

Carol Foreman, assistant secretary for food 
and consumer services, said Monday bacon in 
grocery stores "Is a hazard to health and 
that's why we're acting" to force a two-stage 
reduction of sodium nitrites. The first step 
goes into effect in one month. 

Pat Nixon Hospitalized 
LONG REACH, Calif. WPI) - Pat Nixon, 

hospitalized for treatment of a lung infection, 
was reported in good condition today. 

Mrs. Nixon, 66, was admitted Monday af-
ternoon to Long Beach Memorial Hospital, the 
same hospital where she was treated for a 
stroke in 1976 and where her husband almost 
died of complications following surgery in 
1974. 

Pot: As Bad As Smoking? 
BOSTON (UPI) - Smoking marijuana 

regularly may prove to be as bad for your 
lungs as "moderate to heavy tobacco 
smoking," a Los Angeles physician reports. 

Dr. Donald P. Tashkin of the UCLA School 
of Medicine told the annual medlag of the 
American Lung Association on Monday that 
tests show '.chronlc, heavy marijuana 
smokers" run the risk of suffering chronic 
bronchitis and even emphysema. 

INaLMRATM(W  
OtiRSM ANNIVERSA  RY 
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Bianca Sues To Shed Mick 

We couldn't have made it 5() wars with-
out the Support of our cLlstolllers ,tnd 
friends. 

So wed like to (It.) SO!1lt'tl1iI)L I)IIC 

for you in return. \VeU like to shoot 
Vfl1, With J can'icra. 

LONDON UPI - Bianca Jagger has 
begun divorce proceedings to end her seven-
year marriage to Rolling Stones star Mick 
Jagger, British newspapers said today. 

0 

High Court Shuns Indian Plea 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Since passage of a 
law in 1968, the door to federal courthouses 
has been opening a hue for American Indians 
who complain tribal officials are treading on 
their civil rights. 

But the Supreme Court closed It again - 
with one exception - In a 7-I decision Monday 
that went against every lower-court ruling on 
the issue in the put 10 years. 

It said Indians who feel tribal governments 
are violating their civil rights - by policies 
that discriminate against women, for instance 
- must go to tribal courts Instead of federal 
courts for justice. 

Teamsters Boss Under Fire 

A FREE COLOR PORTRAIT 
From May 8 through May 13 and 
May 16 through May 2U, an 01,111 Mills 
prokssional portrait photographer 
will be in our bank Co take a picture ot 
you and your family 

The end result, a beautiful K"x U)" 
color portrait photograph will be yours 

to keep. At absolutely no cost. 
Only one tree portrait per f.lr))il) 

but you can buy additional portraits 
if 	ni like 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Teamsters 
President Frank Fitzsimmons is charged with 
bringing disgrace to his union during his 11-
year reign, tying it to organized crime and 
fostering "sweetheart contracts" with In-
dustry. 

A five-man Teamsters disciplinary panel 
hears testimony today on those Internal union 
charges, brought by a reform group called 
PROD (Professional Drivers Council). 

in.ide, \Verc .1 vi'rV fair-minded bulk. 
We'll shoot aiyoiic who walks in 

our door. 

Help For Pregnant Girls 
Call 322-6211 for an appoint nwnt. 
May 8-13 and May 16.20 

ekdays-Noon to 8 P.M. 
Saturdays-10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
We expect a great many t.unilies to take. 
advantage of this ofkr. So for your 

COnvenienCe, portraits will be Inade by 
appointment only Just call 322-6211 
and ask for our portrait secretary We'll 
arrange a convenient time for your 
Sitting. 

And remember you don't have to 

be a customer to have your portrait 

me pyms are in'. 
Vice Rebuts ad his  

sea  what 	ww eappee," 
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Adantic Bank 

GAINESVILLE (UPI) - Young 
pregnant girls In north central Florida will get 
medical care as well as family planning  in-
struction from the University of Florida 
Health Center's new Adoletcelt Pregnancy 
Team. 

The tam - two nurse specialists In 
maternal and infant care, a physician, a social 
worker, a nutritionist, a cleit and a specialist 
in child development - will hold clinics In 
Alachua, Bradford, Levy, Marion and Union 
counties. 

Dr. Charles Mahan, project director, said 
Monday the team would provide personal 
consultations, prenatal care, family planning 
information, guidance In baby care and 
nutritional counseling to girls under II years 
of age. J 4.. 5, 
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15!el$ed in an ape ha When the commission ref uoed to take the course 

of adlon she aftocated. the woman revealed a 
mail bus aid emptied its costents in front of the 
homfied cornflUs. 

"Those lungs tote," ctiackled Alexander, "and I 
hadtoullamclogettlioneftnilswAoIthert. 
We had bites all over." 

Call 322.2611 NOW I Around Public Ineftsigs hIVI alwayi been a 
Information and sometimes they are a loorre of 

niaemell aid Iial. 

9 Recently several memhen of the 3em.k 
County Caimimon renlalsead about the NJIMs 
they have wlnussd at plhc meetings. 

t John Alexander. who are. 	eight yeas on the 
cimnussion In the early illb and was appointed to 
11w ConvTUsaon Ia* tail. recaZkd one meeting in 
which a county resident dramatically WiMrKd a 

The Clock 
f,otder7 rw was havini with nrse thee. 

She was complaining aboig the hone track and 
By MAX said It attracted the flies," Akunder recalled with 

a smile. 
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Commissioner Bdl kudihofl regularly attended 
Sanford City ConuTUsslon meetings prior to his 
election to the commission. As an ot*ernr, he 
viewed many st4t hap'jnings. 
(e mgid. Kirct*ioff related, there vu con-

troversy surrounding the Central Florida Zoological 
Park. A larse crowd turned oit. including a man Social Security: 

Alexander remembered another incident that had 
been related to him about a former cvtnmlaacner. 

The use of tape machines to record cormUulai 
meetings had jat been introduced, as the dory 
goes 

A certain former coennuulonei' disputed another 
cimzniuloner'g accoumt of his position on an Issue. 
To find the truth of the matter, the recording of the 
meeting was played. Sure enough, the VIM com-
missioner discuverd the tape had recorded the 
statement ins as the second ccnunlaioner had 
remembered it. 

Said 11w first cominlssg.ner In disgnt, "that 
thing's no good. It misquoted me'" 

De areTuI 	 ANGLE.WALTERS 	 ...• 	

• 	 VIEWPOINT 

	

Ibis being an election year. Congress is 	 •.. 

preoccupied - but not with energy. not with 	

Tax Law 	
.,.. . 

	 Long-Term, 
reorganization of the bureaucracy and not even 
with lax reform. 

'Me big issue on Capitol Hill right now is Social 
Security. 

The

. 	 ... 

 reason, as one House committee stall 	Costly 	 Two-Way 'member put it, is that "a gale is blowing across the 
vuuntrv;" the voters are raising cain over 	

Quirks 	 - . 
Social Security taxes, which took a surprisingly big 
bite out of payroll checks on Jan. I under a law 	 A

a; 
	 Squeeze approved by Congress back in 1972. 	 WASHINGTON - Homeowners rebelling 	 .. 

	

But that was a relatively mild increase corn- 	141Usd Soaring propeit) lazes ou4td to tam rnt, 	 ' 	 L_ ) 	 By DON GRAFT pared with what Congress enacted last year to 	ofarwentS.Sicreme Court ruiingsgeating 
rescue th Social Security system from financial 	an equitable method of distributing the real 	

on that belief for which a 

. 	

. 	 Knowledge can be a powerful as" in clan' difficulty - a $227 billion payroll tax hike during 	?dat tax burden in comznimltles across the 	
bing the economic ladder. f%•fl 	

••j 	 Generations of graduates have gone forth Into the next decade, causing the maximum tax paid by 	
The case before the court uwohwd Nor- 	 £ 	. 	 " 	

, 	 the world relying each employer and employee to rise from $965 to a 	thwestrm Univ,rsit, in the Chicago suburb of 
correct think-tank study provides some ad- 

	

This latest Increase is scheduled to go Into 	of them leased to a supermarket, telephone 
contemporary American economy and society. 

It Is a surprising fact that the Social Security 
' 	 commercial 	 ,' 	

' •,, 

stunning $3,045 in 19G. 	 Evanston. M. The university owns 434 acres. 71 	/ 	. 	 dztsonal support of particular significance to the 
effect Jan. 1, 1979. 	 company and a varIety of other 

Recent gains In black Income to a considerable _____ 	
/ 

____ 
	 extent can be credited to Improved education tax, which was only $60 a year in 1940, now exceeds 	No,thvstem pays no prvprrty taxes on any 	 a 

among Watts, according to a Rand Corporation 

	

Of Its land. including that occupied by profit. 
	 dusty for the National Science Foumdatiocu. the income tax paid by half the nation's wage 	mating companies. because an 103$ amendment 	

. 	 Improvement in wages has been gradual but 
earners. At the present rate of increase, the Soc I Its  corp te chalet specified "that all 	 l  Security tax bite Is expected to reach an incredible 	 steady in recent years to the point that today of whatever kind or description 	

educated black entrails in the job market earn $6,772 by the year 2000. 	 belonging to or owned by said corporation shall 

	

Never mind that the newest Social Security tax 	he totem free train taxation 	 90 to 93 percent of the average for white entrants for any and all 	 , 	 , 	

. 	 with similar schooling. What's more, they can increase won't hit the taxpayers until next 	purposes" 	 . 	

,.. 	 eedloholdthetrImprqvedpciondigg January, well past the November elections 	For more than a century. Northwestern 	 fy 	 course
the 

senators and congressmen are scurrying to roil 	
of their careers, contrary to the es 

	

rebuffed all taxation attempts, 	 .. 	

• perlence of earlier generations of educated 

	

arguing 
that the blanket exemption graited by 	 tucks which tended to experience deterioration back the payroll taxes because of bitter taxpayer 	the 	legislature preceded an backlash. 

	

	 1170 revision of 	 , , 

	 in their earnings relative to whites over the the state constitution that timited later es 
 

	

Most relief proposals under consideration 	to propily used for educational pur. would merely shift the burden from one tax or 	 In education and other characteristics that poses. 	
produce higher wages, the study concludes, group to another, 	 Among Northwestern's current las-exempt WASHINGTON WORLD 	 blacks and whites are simply becoming more 

	

For example, House Budget Committee 	toLou ire Pepsi-Cola, which operates a soft 	
alike," Chairman Robert Gialmo, D'Conn., hasproposed 	drink 	

N abisco, producer of cookies, crackers and 
tioItIIJIj plant on Wuvifidy property, and 

There is some bad - or Ieai'encoia'agtng - that a $7.5 billion reduction In payroll taxes be 	
breadiat cereals news In this, however. Despite the Improved made up from general revenue, that is to say. 	In 1973 and 1974, Cook County officials sent

White House Modern 	black wage position. It dill may be a con.  higher income taxes. 	 real estate tax bills ofs,eIto Pepsi and gsl 	 siderable time - $ to 40 years, the study4 	
WASHINGTON UPI  - m. mute House as million, Carter said, 'and we spent $16657000 	- before blacks achieve full Income A 	more appealing approach has been 	to Nabisco. Both companies refused to pay and 

suggested by SIIE'G$yIord Nelson, D"Wls., Rep. 	tiled sit seeking the pratection oi t e isis gradually mo1ng 	the computer 14• The "°" 	 while cowtaps,ts. This because 
to an 

	

____ 	 0% clint II II Hugh Caller Jr.. special 	Rse* Is paid to the 	 the closer 10 AO CC" 	effort 	1`111110"Abner Mlkva, D-1U.. and Gialmo: Strip the Social 	
Mssdant to the pneldent for a 	station, and 	Administration. the federal itasekeeping I 	s 	es *oUr progresstesful 

	

I Security sprograrn of its excess baggage namely 	supreme Court rejected their arguinenta. 	
a close relative of President Carter from Ptaln, agency, for the West Wing and the r.aa Wing 	to be. 	 - Medicare, and assign all Social Security taxes - 	 Thecorporations then appealed to the U.S 	

the conducted. The National Put Services r 	
Is 

- to Social now more than $110 billion annually 	
Ga. 	 the 	dl Hone where official business Supreme court tag in a tue-noticed 	

- i was 	i surprised at the Lack of corn. 	 run Usied in early May that tribunal dismissed the Security alone, 	 appeal "for want of a substantial federal puders here," said Ito president's cousin. He said 	executive mansion and keeps the gardens of this, 	Still on the subject of Income, another study 

	

This would return the program to its original 	quaio' 	 computers have been introduced toe' record 	li-acre spread 	 comes to a conclusion aboutthe typical 
New Deal purpose, retirement pension - a cushion 	1w university estimates that 'tax burden keeling and bookkeepIng, and also will be used 	Besides the first family, the only top 	American family which any typical family knew 
for the elderly. 	 ultimately Imposed on Northwestern would to keep track of gills to the first family, to trace 	who has a White House limousine constantly at all along. 

the mall sail to assist White House special task 	his disposal as National Security Affairs adviser 	In the race with inflation, It has been a case of 

	

By linking payroll taxes solely with pensions, 	amowu*toapprosimauly$l 	annually" 	
forces 	 Zbugrue. Bneimski, who has poetal-lo-portal running hard just to remain In the same place Congrtss would also police Itself to some degree 	candid adinisalon that the school has Indeed 

against voting too-generous pension benefits; the 	many years 	
service 	 econlmlcafly. avoided substantial real estate tax payments for 	

Carter was dubbed 'Cousin Cheap" after the 	Sometimes the Carter administration frugality 	According to a study of household Income and 
President put him Is charge of cutting out the 	has reached unprecedented proportions, as when outgo since 1970 by The Conference Board, N.. voter*w ill resist pension largesse when they know 	riue recent litigation represents merely the such Increases come from their paychecks. 	Up of the Iceberg. Back in 1905,11w U.S. 	frills and the Imperial trappings which were congressmen Invited to breakfast with the York-based economic research organization, the 

	

S4çrecne prominent In pad presidencies. 1 went through 	president at the White House have gotten a billaverage family has had to Increase Its pretax 

	

Meanwhile, there is a growing disposition in 	Cowl ruled against the University of the SOuth, a plus, when I though it was funny,' he said 	for rolls and coffee But that Is no longer the Income by at lesst two-thirds to prevent the House and Senate for an interim approach to 	In Sewanee, Tan., Ui a similar case. 	
•• 	 got so I didu't think it was funny. But cue, according to Carter. 	 deterioration In its standard of living. Social Security financing to permit four different 	The Chrysler Building, a midtown Manhattan no, I realla. I'm duct with It for the rent of my 	At present, Carter Is working on a reassign' For example, a middle liuccine family of four committees and commissions now studying the 	landmark, avoids payment of at lead $1.1 life and It doesn't really boiher me anymore. It 	mint of office space In the Wed wing and he with a $13,00-ricome In 1570 needs more than problem to recommend long-range aolutidns. 	 In yearly real estate taxes because It U was inevitable cimidenuug what my job vu." 	may earn a few other nicknames from those who $22,500 today to continue living In the style to 

	

We think this Is the most sensible policy at the 	OWfled by Cooper Unlon,a school that received a 	'The president waited to make the White are must to be upset by contemplated moves. In whichbeenaccusdoined. At the lower esid 
moment. blanket las exemption from New York's Howe an efficient, wenaull., weilmanaged the White How 	usne, pro 	ty to the Oval OffIce Is Of the economic scale 	 $1,500 level a family at the $1, level legislatm in 1055. 	 op 	 "I operation," Carter said. think everyone has 	the name of the game. 	 needs $I 	 $20 For the affluent. 	,000 

	

Even though the Social Security tax Increase 	
Property owned by religious groups Iii worked together," he added, saying he had 	"I've enjoyed it a lot," says Caller, speaking in 1170 flWaiI $34,006 now. enacted In 1977 represented courageous action by 	

vatably Is excluded from tax liability, even encountered little resistance in his role as ef• of his job 	 The Coaianer Price Index went up is pill L Congress. It was, nonetheless, hasty and flawed. A 	though parent churches may he very wealthy ftc,cy, espert 	 tie also has managed to get to fancy In the period under study, bud that Is not the full mindless retreat from that act 	could only 	WA the facilities as used for catering, bawling. 	37aj PrIUM White House staff minbers 201. Georgetown parties and adds, "I've been lucky story. compound our Social Security woes. 	 WuSo slid a hat 01 other PrOIIt"411%g en, Caster said, compared to 471 in January $677 to stay out of trouaIe" 	 Taxes of all varieties are taking increasingly 

	

Congress could make a temporary freeze in 	tseptlses. 	 when President Carter, took over. however, the 	Cater's father, Hugh (fle 	,, We  larger bites out of Incomes. As a I' 1oniI 

	

Social Security taxes at the present level palatable 	 lies not in ibOII5IVI all real White HOSe WSediy has some IS aides president's first cousin, has written a book, 	 01 paf101ial Income con, estate Ian exemptions, bud In reqirk more detailed tram cabtit departrneata to work on 	'Cousin Beads, aid Cousin Hot," abaut 	sawed by taxes has been Increulng and in 1577 by insuring that the proposed Income lax reduction 	
itfitnu, rational and equitable standards of special projects and there art many others Carter family In Plains, which has caused an stood at 22 percent, with the federal abort (In. 

	

equal or even exceed the Social Security tax in' 	gritbug them. Every dollar sod 	
available at the presIdent's beck and call In the uproar among some members of the family. I dUdtflg Social Security ) at 14 peered and date crease of last January.  prsiy sTill be ad by someone 	- 	 esecudlee beancli 	 haven't read 4," Caster says. "I'm staying on and lOCal kVWh accoui*Ing 1019 percent. 

	

Taxpayers have 	lcularly infuriated 	Mvidusl hanewners InvarIably tiSal' 	 The Whit. Hone budget In 1577 was $17,I$2,* the sidelines. Dad purposefully left trw out of a," 	Between prices and taxes, family Income Is 

	

because the vaunted tax re tpromised them by 	that burde ,. 	
caught in a longerm two-way squeeze. President Carter proved to be considerably lies 

than the new Social Security taxes that he and JACK ANDERSON congress have added. 
Anyway, Congress should have the benefit of 

studies now under way before plimgtng ahead with 

	

any substantive changes in the social security 	Abuses Revealed At Atlanta Pri 
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I feel younger, prettier and one of our patients embarks on 
healthier," 	exclaimed Peggy an 	indivtdualtaed 	program 
Busse, mother of (our, who ha designed 	by 	our 	registered 
43 pounds and went from a tight size 20 to size 12. 

didlctai. This is an excelled 
approach to losing weight when 

"Trim 	clinic 	made 	a you have finally admitted to - 

dynamite 	dlIfe;enc, 	and yow,eIl thatI,i,i4," 
- Z?i'ged my life!" said Ms. Deilatto. 

If you are tired of trying fad Feeling that changing harm' 
diets, 	tastings, 	drugs 	and tul 	eating 	habits 	through 
violent 	exercise to 	lose 	urn- behavior modification was the 
wanted and unsightly pounds, answer 	to 	*tight 	reduction 
you can follow her example. problems, 	Mrs. 	Dollato and 

These other ufrodic methods 1)1mw Faldad founded Iran 
may bring temporary welgt* Clinic in May, 197$. 
loes, but permanent damage to "We were convinced that it 
physical and emotional health was time this approach, en- . 

may also result, according to compassed in a medically 
Ann Deltato. director of the supervised, low cad program, 
Trim Clinic at isu sa.u, was made available to those 
upstairsover Jacobean's in the suffering the physical and 
Longwood Village Shopping emotional effects of obesity. 
Center. Diane's experience as a cot. 

"There is a better way-a tified counselor and teacher of 
method 	of 	losing 	unwanted psychology 	and 	behavior 
pounds that would lead to a moitticatkm In local colleges 
lifetime 	of 	natural 	weight allowed us to help patients not 
control and Improved health," only to become aware of the . 	 . "a. 
she said, cause of their overeating, but 

"If 	I 	learned 	anything how 	to 	deal 	with 	it 
working 	in 	healthrelated realistically." Ma. ,)ellato said. 
fields, 	it 	was 	that 	proper Working with each person 
nutrition and 	weight 	control through 	an 	Individualized Pegg, Hens.: before and after Trim (link' helped play a vital role In determining program, Trim Clinic offers 

her lose $3 lbs. the physical and mental con- practical 	methods 	of 	ap' 
dillon of every one of us." pllcatlon 	in 	order 	to 	help 

"One-hundred-twenty-three patients change their eating written 	approval 	before 	ad- 	registered dieticians and ap. 
local dudors can't be wrong- patterns, theit feelings about mission to the program. This 	proved by your can dixior 
that Is how many physicians themselves and their views of may be accompanied by his 	Trim Cluuc can help you ks.e 
have sent their patient.. to Trim those around therm. recommendation for 	vitanwi 	setP*, feel better and alleviate 
Clinic," said Ma. Dellato. There are no sales people at supplements 	to 	suit 	the 	arnie 	of 	the 	causes 	of 	the 

Train Clinic offers a onusitie Trim Clinic. The daft members patient's needs and In many 	duscumlurts 
solution 	to 	dieting. 	Our are professionally trained and cases, a cooperative effort in 	('all 	Thin 	tunic 	now 	for 
patients 	are 	wider 	medical dedicated to the safe method treating high wood pressure, 	complete details on how to get 
supervision 	by 	registered and concepts of controlled blood sugar and cholesterol 	trim and day mm through this 
nurses. 	With 	behavior practical and uteuigu* wiright levels, 	 proven method devased by a 
modillcaticsu, rational therapy toes using good nutrItion, no Fv,n 	if 	you have ulcers, 	tdmgu*dsesj physician 
and transactional analysts by drugs and no formal exercise divericulosis, diabetes, high 	In Seminole Count) call ti 
three certified counselors with 

pe 	' y 	', 
program. blood pressure or c°Ilta*, 	13 	arid ill (Jr mug, Count).

mada"s They 	r.qulre a 	doctor's with kits specially designed by 
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Lake otwm 90 
ON THE LAKI SANFORD, FLORIDA 

.ay 3,1978 I 

Mr. Ron Beck 
Advertising Director 
Evening Herald 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

Dear Ron: 
I would like to take this opportunitY to 

WI how switch Tony and I 

appreciate the fine job of 
advertising in the evening Heraldu 

now they didn't have t o 
e it right in San We particularly wanted the people to k

o
ford 

to the coast for delicious 5.afood. We hay
. 

M.C.(Total. Market- 

Now since you have added the Volusia area to T. 
Coverage) we're really seeing new faces. We feel our increased 

sales are 
worth much more than money spent on advertising. 

We wish to thank Jeffrey Lon (Advertising Consultant) for being 
so, patient, informative making so many triçe back to p1e850 use 

Just an excellent job. 

Sincerely, 

Ctttr- 
Loui5e Cost4lnttho 
Owner - 

Lake Monroe Inn 
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PSC Will Ask Telephone 

Company Customer Refunds 
TALLAHASSEE, 	(UPI) - The Public 

Service Commission plans to talk the state' 
largest telephone company into giving its 
customers ref undo on their monthly bills. 

Excess profits by Southern Bell Telephone 
Company prompted commissioners Monday 
to set June 6 as the day to jawbone" com-
pany officials Into granting immediate 
refunds or face a costly and timeconsurning 
full rate case hearing. 

Commissioner Billy Mayo, who purhed for 
the $333 million rate hike awarded Southern 
Bell last Augtst, led the drive for the refund 
hearing. 

it would appear this company's rate of 
has gone suttar.ta1ly above its 

allowed (profits)," Mayo said. 

Skill Test Grading Challenged 
TALLAHASSEE, 	I UPI) - Florida 

Legal Services attorneys are challenging the 
way the state Department of E&ation 
established the passing grade for the func-
tional literacy and basic skills tests. 

Along with James Brady of Si. Petersburg, 
they are claiming the state violated adminis-
trative procedures in setting 70 as a passing 
score for the tests, saying it Is an arbitrary 
standard and that a higher score Is really 
needed to pass the tests. 

Empty House Protest 
TALLAHASSEE. 	11 UPI) - Angry 

feminists burst into empty House chambers 
protesting the refisal of the Florida 
Legislature to pass the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 

They would have made It into the Senate 
dowo the ball if the doors hacki'I been locked. 

Some 200 to 250 people, most young women 
In blue jeans and t•shlrta, marched on the old 
Capitol Monday and held an ERA rally on the 
building's steps. 

They left peacefully minutes before the 
house was to go into session, but one protestor 
tried to carry off an American flag. It was 
wrestled away by a Westmark aide. 

Tk. Troops G.$  Cracking  
TAMPA. 	(UPI) - When the com- 

manding officer of the 311th Field Training 
Detachment at MacDill Air Force base gives 
an order, the response Yes Ma'am" cornea 
back and the troops get to cracking. 

Capt. Judith I. Centers is the only female 
commanding officer among the Air Force's 65 
field training detachments and her unit has 
done superior work during the two years she 
has been at the helm. 

PosIdon Missile Launched 
CAPE CANAVERAL. 	(UPI) - A 

Poseidon test missile whisked up and away 
from a submerged submarine Monday night 
for its 46th underwater launch. 

The (JSS Daniel Boone, cruising beneath the 
Atlantic off the coast of the cape, fired the 
Poseidon down range to an undisclosed target 
in the south Atlantic. 

Old Rapid; Tied To Tn. 
KEY LARGO, 	L7P1 — Deputies 

continued the hunt today for a man who left a 
16year-old girl blindfolded and tied to a tree 
after he raped her. 

Thw unidentified girl was spotted by a 
,paling motorist Saturday. 

She told Investigators she had been riding 
her bicycle when a man forced her Into his car 
at gunpoint, blindfolded her and Later at-
tacked her. 
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mWw with ow 	and Ike S aS toe to be appoead by 
Ito coy "qIs.&& ft may be delayed Iwo weeks 

to the ctc itod Wolfe. 
ft lake ab 	days z the aorage to get any actom 

on dams and that'lijimig too World. Any delay will cited you 
rwney," said Wolfe. 
At pe, every claim 	the county to penceend 

ttooI4ti the cft'ic, 01 Robert Ibi director of a& 
magrAM and reviewed by Coy Attorary Harry 

Ttowrsrys GaO rBaaset* 11*111 per pee' to 
toe aenice fee arid umas pthdet Sonic, fees 
retoe tovetieai 01 dzms and the earess policies 
tarlode workmen's atictitimciisum liablily, peu(wly and 
ado hatoldy. wowdliq to EML The ekege In the m. 
owarire cuStom would rid ue the ceely'. 
p.ymudi, soreorcliq to Wolfe. 

01 the mam tt1ni Gabber-Buma to seekIng to 
the mo&athon 01 its cuStom with the county. Is more 
culrol ever legal revIew 01 da 

"ft 	wasto methd wkettoy wuS totopd otto 
wtot they 	y Intended and  Ike's Ike 

they will soled Ito Sammy to handle esth cat," sold 

Under terms 01 the cared affeemseett  Ito coedy ma 
riwee any dbarSey. I4ig  SewsK to base IlipIçii 
levohuig a claim. GaSahor6s* weds a &m that 

to toowance claims to boodle the IVW work. 
Guarantees GaflagtorBdZ to midift are: 
- the law firm 01 PlUsb  E', Roes and Ranbupr, 
taato, be esmed aftermlo 01 ud (or lagid 

cumecled with the tace prs 
- Mtrr*y to soWe 	 any dakn which 

to their otiboo Is jedaS.d up to ØJSL 
- any orws repom of  clsim agaed Ito cj to 

cfe a roit to Gaflabet-5.eslI of a d.. 
Under the pevpesal Gal3ator8t to asolOg delms  

by county efo 

Please, Senator, Don't Lit 
HimitPUsh That Button 
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She's Not A Real Truman Buff' 

Nominated For High Scholarship 

By JOAN %IAI)tWpcj 
Herald ('serripadeni 

H.,tluij ('oHe, Mthomore Pamela A Tabor of Altamont, 
innics *1.v one of 	Iems4utali to compete nsUcrially for 

5.  
Han'y S. Truman 1diotarup. 

Vow' itudenta from rlorida were nominated for their acad,ma,' 
ewrlleice and their leaderilsp qualities. Miss Tabor, one of the 
four, was fwworn to AtLanta, t;a, for adithimal testing and In tenlews by political and educational leaders. 

Although she did not receive the coveted actiilanlup which 
would have Irovide.] 	of edirational (with, and 'would 
have (wiped a lot." she vu Pausored to be nominated and con 
iideri it a valuable part of her rths'at 

A graduate of Winter Part High &tionl where the was 
'Aledtimainofthr js 01 1571, the was actiie  through her hiih 'clkv'l Years rvtng as w'artat of Student ('ouncil, president of the pwuth Honor Society and Woe. ieadentup positions in 
service dubs She was a page at the National Republican ('on iention in Kansas City 

No'. a student at Rollins, she is perrikkirit of the Student ('eder, 
public relations chairman of the Latin Amencan Asmcastson, a 
day-student reprrsenlatsie on thol'Student Assembly, and was just -elected to the lducationj Potw ('oennuttee where the will serve 
as their  re'esenf tivy' to the Student Senate 

Skis Tahoe, who dectau.J History as her major, says. 
learned three things in llutor 	to read, to thank, and to write" She now hopes to become acinrip irnolie,j in local political 
campaigns and to evenhtiali, work in local or date governfln t.  

AlthoL*h nationally there has been much political apathy, she 
states that Per parents. .Me. and Mrs David K Tahoe, have provided a good esampie to her with their political Interrst.y and 
anmg likewise, her tuMor teat-hers in high scts,l and cvUegr 

There are three Tatxie girt, at Rollins now Situ Tahoe's twin 
sister, PauLa, tsay1i(,-th major, and their sut,r Tracy who 
LI lmord(wlder is majonji.g in political w'irnce and bwiness 

(Jiil) one history major from Rollins during the past (tie ,ear'y 
has gone on for ana,Jdegree Mtu Tabor. who has .iom 
'V*Jt point average basird an A 110 icale. thalb shr would like, to  
change that trend. 

	

An4 she  A111110it,a  that the is nut a real Trumanbuff but  finds  all 	h'tMII.III I 5111)11 One of four F'l,irliliyns 'Ii'nijnty'd for ,i ,,, " ' , 
S 'I. 

Truman he president, fascinating 	
Scholarship 	 l!)M Ilarr

,  

Honking Nurse Awakens Nek,hbors 
t)F:AR .taiiy we have a real 

rotgem in our neighborhood 
:very morning at 3, our neigh-
or woman wakes up the entire 
etgttIa,rtajud She is a mile 
nd has to be at work at 4 a in 
, site leaves her house at 3. 
(hen site backs out 01 her 
ir.ge, she tmnb.s her horn 

ke hih..4 who i. - 

"...Most unions have got out of the has been primarily through union shop 

habit of organizing In the years since contracts and other  kin of 
World War II. To the extent that they 'pushbutton unlonLsm' In which the 

have acquired new members, outside employer delivers over workers.. ." 
the Civil Ser'ice and health fields, It 

—Columnist A. H. Raskin, New York Times, July 24, 1977 

(hi ttaughtrr 14 411113  tkw 	Ut.' 	N , Ahvir '1i 4 'Ii I itt iii' liii,' 

	

street with Per arm aruwsJ her 	.iflittte n,r I.-, h.' twits, ti,i,%ile 	prrfril" biae ii on wean, as 

	

boyfriend  wait And lice 	its in $VrIt' 	tft'I' 	" IA.' willing as the *air that looks 
'toted 	" 

	

versa And .F.'n they drove 	IIW I afriji the. 1111 imgtiI ott' 	it usi put alt wrItlig letters 

	

together in an auti,ni,tyk she, 	Pugh' .rnl tell their liiotlwri he.ae ,uu Met sew .bat I. practicalh ills on Ni t' 	that she is I j)UUt housekeeper ', jet Abby's b.ak't. "II.. 

	

Sbb this is silli, besauje 	Si' to 	rite letter, P.r All Our dSUjPfl'r 51)5 ttii' %v, i.t.i t'iijb,l tar,' leri Plow IN. thrasleis," Seal Ii med  is sag, 

	

ric*Put,g wrong with it Stint,' 	,,, 	I ii,w 	Ion I pia trill 	 .lanIp.'d 441 .-rwi., ravelupe I. )'Oiicwi ll her We . an 41) .uttr'ntiqi It tta' 	ekerp. 	Ilk, t Iashj L)nIs,, fisserty,  
—I 	

say ores', IsSke.g tree 	 MINNEsotA MOM 1st when tm vtaSi M esani 	CLnelt ' 

window She honks again, P1ere, Nlgbtak', rail her 	 tsus. ii,ii,,, 	 •' !.. t'si i",rfl P I lit M iche!s-Hattawoy Wedding 	 waste back to him and cliv,, 	 aid 	 even lihrni'r .0 Arco, 
 ALI 

sad itit*' thu ,, iiia e was a Off 	 )lwmethIg for yew a,.,,i, 	
•.,, 	• 	 , 	lsu.'w,uJ.Mtg,, huuiean.j tell This is terribly  w%flOYIfld to 	i)EAH ABBY: Can you help wield ma, lii, a hive, bst he 	tiiothrr ever,ont'. Abby, but these 	us get the itiessage Ccrosa to de,eat have l.o ant cut Ui rule 	I'lea.' Pill this in OUr neighbors are such lovel> 	ow,  1'yesr'.old daughter 	it 	a  public, Ib. isle reupeci,. . 	•iii 	%t-. tither icier Couple'RepeatVows people, we hate to mention it 	is in esteem.)y poor taste for girl will keep 1*a hands cli be, 	ItO suu  proort thas,p,raps j.p 	

) 	peoto  put on a  show of  in  public. and  a girl she 	 NANDI I know they read your column 	aileviiun in public' I role, to r"pei't.s 	flb,e,,, will make soar, 	 'SSll% lu,eie hi' ( JAS(,LED NERVES the disgi ndntast,gs,er in wPsich he dies, 	 ailitre to @or who hussa I ailed SlarIj)n Man, Nkht, and matching her three-quarter 	, 	
DEAR NEJI%'E3: All J'IgII. a rl will hang aria boy and let 	ISEAR Allit'i' I 8014 lJbfi.r 	for it. twit In our race III make iftt.iwji served t'i, lie 4sie m, p.11. If )e. (* ham Rictiard E Itatlaway were iength trailing veil Slur carried Ptr(h.'r a-s t."i* man 	then 	Put ties hands all over hrr. oW girl syW no) 	 .50 0%, e;uiIoo and sohirecs hos  t,. married May 13 in a  candlelight  a bouquet of baby pink brocade were itioy Alpert, Terry Kihup, o'ur noolh.'r ceremony 	at 	Ascension episcia enhanced with pink will (till 	UmPires. 	Robb) There is tiothing more Lutheran 	Church 	in tzsgan.h trading ribbons. 	I"J.ln.iletifl anti Hichrd eaufIng to a mother than ('auelts'nry. 	 Marren, i'ojanatetjn, the It.'misc. The ring bearer was Al"toos knowing where her Rev. Gerald Seaman per' bride's sister, aUerwMi Per as E,orl kjptn  daughter is 	and with wham, formed the 730pm double matron of honor She wore  '1 cii ran thin, this Ieetiag by  A recepti.rn votes held at the ring ceremony 	 soft pink empire gosin with i "(tiltiand Cl iii' ('enter futiosring rushing pair utaughtrrc (needs The bride is the daughter of 	 J 	 9w (f1eIiiti) wrtc.rnp in Iwt bun' aa)tlni. Robert C Michels and the late highlights brit carried a S 'tungsten, take little 00k  of Mrs. Michels, M Apple Hill candlelight hurricane lamp 	After .i wedding trip to the to Iso-i. the Hollow. Caeeitwrry 	 surrounAell o. i,..•, 	..... 	4,tL..,, 	i'_.' 	- 

The bridegroom is the win of 
Mr And Sirs. Tafley Hattaway, 

trailing rpscla 	CcnITd  IU1 
taijganojy 	pj pink rflttmns 

rtrwk.toIs 	will 	mate 	then'  
homr in Altamonte Springs  13 Hattaway Drive, Ait.amoe*e  Both Janis 	Gerber, 	Sane, 

Furlong,
Hat' S pi'Ings are eniploed at 

Given in marriage by her 
 Teri 	111111t,111111), tawny, 

Hattaway 	ELaine and 	Inrirs 
li ., a family'owned - 

-'.  
...,want f, the bride chore for her 

fr,e
ather

ritiuuse 	Richard is 

vows a 	candielight 	lfl)put'tOd 
full-length gowit with  an 

were the bridesmaids 	Their 
gowns 	and 	flowers 	were 

nwiagen for the company and 
Msnln socks in the national cop  ? -: 	 % 	 yo  identical 	to 	the 	honor 	at- %4II' 	are. 	('LAIIIE ported 	venetian 	Lace 	bodice 11111111.141 

I 

MIAMI (UPI)  
coned from serving. Dade Ciamly 51.1. Al. 
torney Janet Reno says skill do her civic didy 
AM serve on the coury grandjury. 

Mrs. Reno, °ppohMd by Go,. RsiIn 
Askew, was selected by compte, from cmy 
VOW registration rolls. She rt.d Monday 
AWN with 300 other prolçedu,e from. 

"Me told me the wanted to sane ilko 
anyone else," said Dad. (blof Jui, Edward 
Cowl. 

hg Time Spending D.fnd.d 
TAUAHAE1, 	(UPft 

ilin say Was of Jay" 	
— L.glla'iv. 

__ 
soles. mula, gifts and entortalelug to tin 

to Fiends will ant hurt the 
'mkdsv,  imp m.atbu* ten the c-.Ig 

1tYL1. ñ 	Low &aatby sad Hours 
. 	Turker say thee knew the 

jft ad  

I f you iCOn a 
Po that appeared 
he Evening Her.  
You would like to 

to Well, they're 
table Now you 

order an 1.10 

P of any pholo 
h Nat appeared 
No Evening Her 

ithsn the lest JO 
for $4 00 plus 

Yes, For a,,, 30 )tar. labiw Puiii, issw betii 
as "puvto*mais 	.a" 	force 

A l)W1l cznpiupei,
rortyaw vvwMwd by the throw Re,eol .114(b) Nest 
uswiltog worSen 	o uwo 

Yes. Iii ,ip,ni Ave " wwo menthentop 

naswi gover 	snsed penakws, would 
u.dev i v koo kit 	enial), all mm. demand, 

Eve. 
Gentle lie., 	a1  Labor 	,, 

harre made it -, will &limsg 	J was up mmy 20 1% of roll, Section 
Sigh 	Work 	v Ui fl Clear 

S Ill) would wake 	ueevoeable den CkOff, 
6", .0orid.. 	drestand Missal of  

l4b 	T1fl•HIe) Law It 	,7 Ow 	t ur 	ial take force. The IMtoV ( 
.....J... decveeed by 767,X) her.,,. 1974 	i 

	

and the mSOU h*ti 	ball eve more dansenmi
1976 

 of ce. .te,ei 	npiheos than they already we 

Is rum" 	vvgk S UI 
So.,s lithI juetcis the Ream to Work is 

Hands - 
bows ni Iwsbi  ma$eflp Of Ameflçs 
flay,  ely they've cow to the Ltowd Sues'Inks w. 

Ss. 	with 	J' iv*ge kgeslas** thiy "i'." • 	
' 	• 

' 

by George repxwd 	Gallup and every Other  
resceced 	-'orI 	0iet wpwi 
Work. an 	I 2$ mike i.ç' 	o(lbe w labor law 	reforms i 	""  

eta ii 	theii bill, 5 	liii, daho knoe 	an 
NaJ LgM m Work C,mnee, AciwSag 
W-200 cw*aoo 01 florid. S. 27 really dies ipq uos iwgeiwe, a 

o'e 	lieu worttm-5 mock and 
- 	TO Rests tarstos.Iseftesm '  

I Wm 	' 	After. • , .,,, 	acft  a. be 	, to P"  k*W% PSII that bom 
. C nip . 	 'sblislot sobod :  Vc*e agime S I 1*3 and any can bill .5kb 

Fdseet.l Iighto Tbre.te.ed S  of 

•   a....sal too  O.m 	; 

	

Yoiwice agaagS 	Ui wdhlwan.san 	 of 

p 	cO1&csy. jwnos 'anomem 

(1U7 lUSt, 	C1Adis5 limli 
.. v'4.p ad. clear .$sal ni ess people i4 

would 	helpless PSWi 
a b meer 	1*k heivee. lag I— . 

ve the wiay of 	as oranswarris- 
Yaw vow agaIsw S. $33 will men 	the you tie Well meaba, , ad large ad small keaisi, thand 01 goveemese repewals for ,massa 	s 

: 	'" 
. 

areatmoule and the .i of 	pow maie 01 of 	ie "aIsle,, tha Awenrat morn have cap ii 
I u. 

se"mir m(6NI lftane ftrady oppose" 	a pSUerp, Snd Smoiw L.ed..0 	seMo be Ian SM), 	. 	 enpresad hi_pg IL. so S. 	 yes phi_Ilk 	jI 	_L - ----I 	IS 
(s 

way N tan to 	lbs... vtor. ffaw md nip Ihi le pbtv tes -mn 

Pied for by: The Siliosal lighi 10 Work  COMMON • $316 Misgsoe floulevand .5.11. GW. Fainfas, Virgiaia 22035. (703) 373-9330  

P call 

322. 2 611 
to ilaco you, ftra. 

GAMMA LAMBDA 

I?4STALLA TI0P4 
I 

I 

('SNIII'(%f. ST W(THI,5('onk'jfI;I 'I;\Tl:ft 

Summer Program Offers 
I 

A Week Of Forest Life 
The Honda Division of 	and qw*iail, liameci held 	The oust-it this 'toe Serb 

	

l"on'entry Is now taking 	leaden 	conduct 	the 	SeSsion *hit h hrit'idei 

	

Applications lot its sum- 	sessions where students 	flwàls. traihing 1164trfi41  mer 	environmental 	will 	experience 	the 	anti IflSUJmlwr is $i.dto) 

	

pruigron uidirted at the 	qualities of the forest  en' 	
The Division  .1 l'urrstr, Wltbiac'uoche, 	State 	s'incminwnt as they develop 

L 	 uis.iri liii prugrani 40 .1 nvironmentaj 	('enter 	tea hniq'aes of ecological 
near 	 part of its  total u '4,1near &ooisr j 	 investigation and 

	

This summer ap- 	 inItthoI to a 5000,1 

I 	''' 	- I 
oervataon Over 1* percent 

pro 	 pugnani of tunservatoun 

	

zim.stely, l.US students 	of the students' "dais 
who hav 	 raks.'atiigi shah toss as it s  

	

e completed he 	torte" viii It 'p1511 Iii 	goal 	enhiru-irig 	the 

	

oath through the eleventh 	outdoor endeavor 

	

grades will have the up 	Verse lease will allow publat o knowledge of lii tie (I 	 fragile enoirucijni 

	

ftulidy to spend a verk 	available for rerreation., 
at the ceitor elpiofyig 	Including swimming, 	For lwihrt inSornuatj,i Florida's 	forest 	on. 	basketball, volleyball and 	contact lousily Forester 5-trorwuent. 	 cato.mg, or jind plain 	Mike Kuypers, 123 1310 pigesaiw 	Ion'en 	rtlung 	 rstens seas As 

Wanted: Queen Contestants 
'..aw 	

lIe LTIJ (ii flab I' 	Saturdey, M II Pm 	 Williams".  COntestants  Are 
(iamma Lambda  Chapter  of Nela Sigma has to.

jamebusse will 6@  held  Two dtorCstedto,, 	needed  for  these two 
Ualled the follavilag .lIlc,n  for  the li7s.7 sessia: 	 aivi sana at II, 	 ratega'Ie5 Qurevia will tee'eive (Mona Frank, sic,  president  trees k'ft; isis Sdoed Chic ('.1ev 	 tote Jes, ages 313, and ltvetai p'Ues thtla between I Smith. president. Carol Ogg, rererding secretary; 	of l. 	 Tee I.Th Jienbor,, 	

IfilirOg 
one 	

_____ 	 and IS who an IMqrased in %larry O'Brien, treasure,; and Prggy t)kk'y, tee-day 
	t, will be the ages 1415 	

are liked to call Mrs 
rorresponding srcrrtrs, 	

a'uanljw 01 a national tjiipe,., 	According 	to 	Anita Willian,,n., )fl-4&Xi 

5. - 

1' 	
• 	 f 	___ 

____ _____ 	

— —----••... .... -• 	-- 
'' 

k
____— 

- 	 - 	•— 	- 
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TONIGHT'S TV 

- 	CA 

 

LENDAR 

0 CIA *wittitspitIovy o,ins,s 	 _e 

' .'.k4 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Seminole 	Orlando - Winter Park 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	 RATES 

HOUR 	
thin. 	 alt a line 
3 csnsicvhvi times 	34C a line 

I,OAM - SNPM 	I cosecwt$vehmes 	flcalit* 
MONDAY thri FRIDAY 
SATURDAY ONean 	 l Lines M.rwmum 

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Pubhcatlon 

Sunday-Noon Friday 

'0' ' 	- 	' 	- - 	- 	- ..... •, 	-"' I • 	% 

	

II I 	 I I. FJ 	 - I V.J I 'I I 
,IV 	: 	! , . 

:L' 

rlIy 	- t,Ounlefpotnl 
Kate is disConcs,ted by an 

iv.w 
a)0 CAM $*4A3 

L. 
EVENING auogitM p'ol.uo, white Doug (I) DONAHUE 

. . 	 iMie 
I

PAU ' 
1:00 

he$ work, EDUCATIONAL  PRO. 

(aooNtws TOOAY IN THE LEGISIA. ORNINO 

LOWELL 	THOMAS TURI 1025  
REMENSUS... -19S7 -- 	US 11-M (4) UPBEAT 
orders S,?h Flesi to Mideast. Cl) 003 NEWS 1020 S 	Owes sateew into space OICKCAVETT Gum critst: (2) 3 HOLLYWOOD d novshsl .toIw Gardner 

SCUARIS 
(2)IIZNICNEW$ 11:30 THE Price SRIGHT ci. ces NEWS a) 3 TONIGHT Host. Jolviny 11140 ABC MEWS 
I 

Carson Ousuts Tony Bsiwisn. (1)0 No" ROLLERS BOOK SEAT Fitbsr A SoSpas. Bess Atmstsong HAPPY DAYS 8oyQ( tons Fujbar't,y a)•Cu LATE MOVIE EDUCATIONAL 	PRO. Juba Gdd5iedt0dberl.' "fl. Wigs 04 Eass" (1157) OPAMMOG 
7.00 John Wayns, Maiwun OHars 

(1) THE NEWLYWED GAME 
a) THE 000 COUPLE 

A bWn$lorm.ng 004 
comes a 	pgsn aculI..,t grid 

1130. 
(1)3 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

i 	c.w,,s 
SUPEA$ 
I 

becomesa Pow,hero 
S ABC MOVIE "Fww,y air 

(4)• LOVE OF ut 
FAMILY FM 

caso. BtlAWT AND (ISIS) Barb.a Streisand. Omit 1115 
FRIENDS Guest: 	Steve Asta Shaiti 	gestruci girl 'torn 

r•_ Yor4s Loser Last Side 
(IJ SC$5 NEWS 

Lsnce 
S MACNEIL I LEHRER overcomes • so"" a' Marl. AFTERNOON 
RIPORT - I becomes 	04 

Amincas most beloved stars 
7.30 

(2) LAIRS CAM 
(R) 	 .. - 

ioo 
1200 

TATTLETALES (1)3 TOMORROW GHr.ra (4) THE 	ou.ia mo mu 

N10CLKLEAVOM00MEp&( 

$OUAM$ 
HE CS*.WtTS 

Vernon A. Wadirs. advisor to 
 lor. • "" p(SildInts andOPAMMIG ENAL 	PRO. 

Q, mit dePUty ditSClOV 04114 CIA. 
R ued, pvmcépal Comedian rth sldiscusshlscaiw 12.30 
the 	DOyly 	Carte 	Opera 1:45 (1)3 THE GONG $P OW 
Company (4) NEWS (1) 0 SEARCH FOR TOMOR. 

i 8.00 
(2)3 NI.0 MOVIE 	Thu Lii. __________________ 

ROW 
RYAW$ HOPS 

% coin Conspiracy" (1177) Brad, 100 
Void D* nan. John Oshns, The a) 3 FOR RICHER. FOR 
ffisoiy 	04 	a 	conspiracy 	to MORNING POORER 
assaeSWiate Uncotn 	5 5 (4) M0AY 
"farted In this drnaltzation 04 
the 1:00 

S THE YOUNG *140 THE 
RIsrLIu ~is leading up to and 

VIedlS$eVfoUoelngLlncotns (1) AGFAMWY -fl 
b. diSffi. 

(4)5 CSS MOVIE 	"It's A ij ymtmuu MAQADNI 

: Mad. Mad Mad World' 
111191113)
Mad, 
111191113) (1) 

(TIM) 
OF WOMEN AND MEN 

' Grandp 3) Spsncs, Tracy, Muon (WlO Saris, A no"coleclton at 
Comedians 'tanhcelIp rasse to 

® Q%ACKMTAUM 111111111 a 	 '°"l 
money (R) mlLAW 

aJ40YO

U 

HAPPY DAYS0 Second 
Wind Pactee 

$MIEITU(T*) 
SLACK 	AWARENESS 

Washin 
arid F 	hi N 

up atm $ molovcycts-ndmg 
mutar.mdd 

I OLNWM NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
SPECIAL "The 	Animals 
Nobody Loved" The mustang. 

6:10 
(2) l'COUNTRY GARDEN Has rattlesnake and coyOIe..vN. (TUE. THU) Prc mInts a, vIctlmsT (U) (1) 2COUNTRY FiSHING (no) 

1:30 
LA VERNE I SHIRLEY 

1:15 
3 NEW YORK Willi - 

2001.. A Comedy Odyssey" citizen versIon 04 "Mc. Smith Got 
Lan Lawns d,seins that ahS and 3 WI4$ 4SJiJ40 iowt4s like "joy, Boat" of the skies 
S 14l y its 100 years okl and NBC$ fall schedule.. 

SqAm 
about to many Lariny and 1:25 

0 $0. NEIGHBOR iiie eight new series for the I 
replace seine golden oldies among 

to 6:30 cried - "Police Woman," 
THREE'S 	COMPANY a) PORt GOES THE COUN 'Thco and the Man," "Sionk Wi 

Coffee, Tea Or Jack" Cisissy 
uses all her charms to 

TRY (MOW) 
(2) PORTER WAGONER (TUEe The lnc  new shows 	liuie "The W1 

- Io his uueprlesbithdsy party , FiS) sttecen with Joe N smith as a 1 
TOUR IN LAIR AND 5A.. (2) NASHVILLE ON THE ROAD basket bull coach of a bunch of kids 

LET 	*0 The doss and K*n'$ dmwon 
utvucwse - 	. (I) WIL BURN BROTHERS Oust comedies Inclilk "hg,," 

Ilonslip 	I.eou. a husband 
and 	Ie 	danc, 	team 	is 

(THU) 
(4) KUTANA 

atnerttleutobrthgup her scai 

toNed, #aaod by omeo 	to SUMMER SEMESTER "(w Vegas - 	Day at a Time (to 
"Condocoast" offers a paIr 04 Anna Mans Hdmss pissant.. 

hOn of "S.rii Wafer" (U) 
.ARTNUU SMITH 

1:45 
sky, ala "Coffee, Tea or Me" or 

1:30 a)OIAP NEWS spelling of the title might be a Up 
CARTER COUNTRY 100 

The ,i- 	 of Use 

100 (2)TOOAY 
Washington," mainly becase It 

(2)3 WINDOWS, DOORS I 
KEYHOLES Tally 	Bavatis. 

- 
0000 MOINPIG *MIRI 

Impersonates a college 	profesac 
retirement by rwililng for the U.S 

Lindsay Wagne., John Sctiuck CA Thereareapatrofcruneaertes 
and 55 	p 5 MIAMI SIMS'? which NBC describes as "a hfgh.dyl 
tht5 Piaur of Comedy atiSh 7:25 adventure In the tradition of 'Zorro 
includes sketches and (2)3 with the added element 04 humor. 

EVERY WED. 
0000 MOM0 FLORIDA Alm In that category is "Capra," 

MAT. BARGAIN 7:30 starseachwesbthatestaiçclue 

ALL SEATS ONLY CD  TOOAY aiidlmci as well as the "dyiiwilc 
on,NQ g,& hero try to solv, the chine. MIgM 

"TILL $ P.M.CA NBC will try losiSIorm drama i 
CTos between "Eucidlve Sail." as INOW$)14.sS 1:00 
allow. narr" the trials of a waiin 

A 
IAIY10O world of network telivtaisn," Is I 

1:25 fOIThIf NBC Vice Illaidint for do 
(2)0 NEWS There also Is "Liv, from Hollywo 

san' 	Ps 50000 MOWING FLOWDA of U 	tthvtP.m that will Indale a 

1:30 IP whatever. 
:16 	'Sefebsews, (2)3 TODAY 'NBC evinces disappointing cautla 

0000 MORPIJIG A,MSpI. Instead of turning monthly Into nigh • 
PALO a 

ev 	cc CA 'Midweek' the network will go 
• 5LLIAS, YOGA AI40YOU "Weekend" usd11 December, when 

meS.IV esesetici p, weekly, Fred Stlwtuwi willing. 
(J)DOIMHUI 
(4)054*141 

- 
CBS hasgathered a great coo for '81 

 DOUGLAS to air May 17, MI pm., Eastern I 
well PS 

MOVIE______ 
MERVMWVUI 
r 

Thetis Richard flmm 	(othsrw 

too - 	as 	$111311011to IDUCATIONAL 	PRO. RS lOVIf niadly courting 

IL 1z, 

Den"), lakitaton news socherwos 
Harmon ('lam"). Others Include ! 

at fool MaOist Nature"), FabIan (the 
t..i...... a 	• 

fl 	Fwhed 

I5I,lbatls 1710 
LIASP 	tIOCHILDUIN 

III 

-Personals - 	 - 4-Personals  

ARE You TsOuei,to' Call Toll 
Free i28 1377 W WE case, 
Adulit & Tpovi 

ACED WIT'S A DRINK 
P1011.1W 

PriPaps AIcaIIcl.(5 AnOn,mous 
Can "fits; Phone 

Wr1ICP 0 BOBIII  
Sanford tin,idlflyII 

Room I board 00, 1101,1! lad, 
Mull I lran,00"l"on 
o,ov'd.d SOS alT 

'ioet Gia'antuS 
W, HPIO 1_%"A%K- --  mr 
Pomoan. FL *.3NI I Ming ? 

NO LONGER UttD'CAMPING 
GEAR IS IN DEMAND SELL 
IT NOW WITH A CLASSIFIEC 
AD 

Legal Notice 
1011CR OP SNRIIFP$ SALU 
NOTICE ISNERE5Y GIVEN PP. 

b
v 

v,fPi,e Of that c1,tan *r, p 
E'rul.on lived Out Of and irfida 
the 1451 Of 119 CirCuit COvr$ o 
Orange County, Fhiilda. upon a tin. 
ud0lm1,it 'endured ,,, PIll ahitutaf 

court on theMPh day of Sepi.mbeq 
A 0. 1077. vi total cIffain case on 
'Pled. SanS of Steboli (O.jrW. at 
Atsiqnee of Touchdown Auto Sal., 
inc P11,9th, vi Gordon V may 
Defendant *iiø, 500,15.4 WrI at 
E.tcul,on *ai df4,.urd to me at 
SII.hbot S.emviol. (our7, Flo,4 
and I hivl livid upon the tpll.1*,, 
dilCVibid Property O*rled b 
GordOn V Hay. Said property being 
bc aPed vi Sumnol. County. F 
mar, p1rI'ul5rIy du$c''b.d II 
00110*1 

On. 1911 Ford one Ion tow tIUCS, 
rid cab4 holmes aenPi VIM Nil 
F3SYE voolut 
bi'ng stated of A115mntq Wrci,.v 
in Altamonte Spc.riqi, Florida bnd 
1111 ufld.'$'gned 51 5P,qq,fp of 
Seffl.nOIe (Oflty, Florida, atil at 
thOCam ovihIle 3111 Coy at May. 
A 0 1071, 0,11, 101 sale Ovid Sill 10 
(04 PiqIleit bOde?, toy CMII, Subied 
to anp avid all i.isI.,q liens. Sit" 
Front (WisP) Door of the Siineioli 
CountyCOurinous, in Sanford. 

I0r.da. the above deScribed per 
Sinai property 

TIll 1.4 sate is be'fIq made to 
141i%ty (III terms at Said Writ at 
I liCutOth 

Joel, C Poll. 	• 
5191.11 
S.mnole County. 
F Iot'da 

Pubtill Maw 0. (5. 71.mi
. 

Ill 

Hand, man Apf (OA10WI needs 
Good OW 

1,
04 a-lot ,P.p(llan,(al 

10.1.1, 13 5) S 	hhI5d 

Geneva Gardens 

ISO 111y"I ?ion so  7372.1 

foi'let. Rod le I LPN S. Ades 
Lie in compisgo. short term 
1559nef95 sonemaisri Up 
,in. a,. P.ls 

S.aies woman 9;;_W_0;  aeand. 
'wed car tall OR was accIl 
ShIny ' IC'S • tar 
iaJt.. Apply AMYCO 
Transmj'sn 17 07. laIn.' 

r I nd Clii' P.O. ,o. an 1w to.". 
* .5,0" i,.ij4',il4l.,p c.il 
11 

II-l*Ip Wanted 

52500170 SIttIng Envelcpei and 
Sub Stamped addressed on 
.11091 YaTCO 0  SI 510 Ca 
'isa 

Greang CSumfi t'savice Co 
needs ambitiOuS 	vkee91t re 
cagtir'n.sI ter %,anfo,d oItci 
Must have good perSonal ly and 
iMavp at11 P5uvfj Call 
hillier's Discount Co 7301 3 
Frfrich, Ave 3332110 	- 

AUTO PARTS Counter e'eer 
ended InQuri .n person Alistair
Auto P 

5
er'i H'e,y (017 51 Las, 

.hJ,4r 	ed Sa'lo.c 
i'tV,.n. irN(J55,54 

IN you. FAMILY? 
AL ANON 

to, 1'Th1455fPti45 Of 
P'dsiemd.- stews 

For 1591111r eIerm.st,an call 
173 dWit.nt. 

Sanford At Anson Faintly Group 

P0 not 
113 

Sanford.P15 37771 

S-toO & Found 

REWAUD 110 W uSury of as 
German S"es PUP Missing  
from IWO Iii Vatincia Cl Ni 
OS4I 

ruvnd lomefl.,no!7!l 
1.51 .1 in 059 Lost & Found 

*09"F@14"11!11 

7-,kelats.Hakets 

Special *.,tl, I Meritill, mates 
The Now Sanford 1,11 I 4 
115 as. Sanford 321 AM 

1I-lnstrtjc$lo,n 

5.nqte I group has ln$trc1e*j 
ava ilable Tt.cil.n yponqstn$ 
a Specialty Latish ledirliQuis 
Pro IS cr'Pf.ed by USA Pro 
T.rvi.slisy,, For info Daig 
Malcs,.,As. in nv 

l$-4teIp iflIdd - 

I .por lanced Soal Patchett, Good  
Benefits Equal opportunity 
employer AMF •Creithiviuc 
Iob.io SCSI Division 

III) 11101 St 	 IT9 'ei5 

Wanted Ouih$v DINER COO*. 
Call lot ares Mr Bruce 
Cramond 30$60 &M. D.ftsna 

I I bviIIrcIuanOI, DeIt.ia 

Pant lime 19lp 
Pat Conr,en.eace Sb,, 
Apply 70(1 3111. St 

ADVERTISING 

SALES PERSON 

Sell Advertising space, 
create layouts and 
write copy. Service 
newspaper accounts. 

Aggressive Salesperson 
needed for com-
petitive market. 

Apply in person to the: 
Advertising 

Director 

The Evening Herald 
NO  FnsvcP,Ave 
'.antoqd, Fionida 

,.LT S SI HONEST 
it You ae,en't 1004.ni5 tot a 'sty 

career vail sovIdrit be reading 
tIll ad. and.h.e weren't looting 
l 	somsor* lo 00 a i00 PPii5 ad 

0ul01 I be here It you aard Ibie 
oltpoftunihy to earn Three to 
P.c Hundred dollarS • a•ss. 
(all I 504735103 anylime for 
recorded message 

Abstractor I Potting (left Esp 
pveterid Apple lvi person at 
Chelsea Ill. I Guaraillee Co 
Ill is Ist St . 14.90,1 

Seavnslress Cup 
Siwsnq macline oer coo, 
SISMon Fri Goodpa, 

Manager tra.r*i Rohal ShoeS 
Sia' 1(0 Rap'd Ad.ancefaerll 

IalhffhlPerlOrrel 	530 III 

Coos I net '40 Coos, aatiled in 
mediately Company benefit 
Apply in PcIOIi Oits Ia I 4 
51.1, 10 N 

Legal Notice 
N.t.c. 01 Alpl,cat,ea 

ten tau Died 
Ill SM Florida Shatvtei 

PeOTICI IS HERESY GIVES 
10.11 Iugmse A Andon lIe 0.014, 
of 'he IOilua.r.q Cfrlit.calps 0.4 
1.100 lad c,rI,hca'rs for a I s, due 
'O be -hl.,d t9lfftoft tPie (,rt.f,cat 
numb,?5 and viarl of tsmian(e to 
iinl(r'pl'or OtIS. properl,, and to, 
names a at iCh 1 v-es assessed an 
as bobIca's 
C,rhfabp No 1037 
Vie' Of Issuance (Ill 
Deicripl.ot, 01 property Sec 
TWP3OSRGEI3EEIACOP W 
COS*  .OF HE . ILESS44Q FT 
Name in aticy, assisted toad., 

All of laid property being in it 
County of Seminole. Shale 
? lot .do 

UnleSS $5901 c,rt'f.ca'e or ci 
1140115 U%tI be redl'ln,.d a, 
co'd.g to Ian 1111 properl 
duh(ribid ii such c.rliIcab. 
csrt'ticatis Sill be hold to It 
tjPiest Cash bOde, at 1111 cou 
'd011 000' on hIll fln'd day 01 Ma 
075. At II 00 AM 
04110 Illil lolIl day 01 April, IS? 

Ants, H 9lciai0t, Jr 
Cliii of C'rcu.h Court 
01 Sevnnole Court, Florida 
By Beulah C brown 
DOPulse Clerk 

PubliSh April 35. May 3, 9, Ia, III 
DEW 70 24-8u5i5iS%s pertu fit iS 

01AuS$ WANTED to install 
lpn.t foam insulabiofi on old and 
Ma bstld.n'eS Every home slid 
151141115 wv-ni, callus. It Only', 
ido training Ni Ins We are 
Only interted in lelI.ng t.aw 
and ssuipinavit Can be applied 
all year around Call Mr Miller 
at 301 34 III) 01 WnIte loyal 
InduStrel 731 JOIfISOn Avenue 
Neaank, New Jersey SliCe 

SarSond turn looms 
Gra(iov%L..'r'S Soil Oil 

Ororn$aOmo 1117003 

30rtnst0s unfurnished 

Apis for Sonic, Cihlai5 Dean 
'inn, very clean I toeflsy Si, 
j,mm.• Cov-afs. Ill Palns,fes 

CX72 	 I En d 

._______________ 

FICTITIOUI WAitS itsi.ie penny tram hl.even allen 
Nolics ii hSirei, given t,ial I an posm Sell 	'Dont NiSdS' 51111 a "eaSed Ill N,1iwS atS Coral Wit, M Id *1111., 	S•vIIi5, 	Fiend. 	37707, 

REAL ESTATE SuSiwts ilgoid. 
fictitious 'sane of Winter 	Sprinq we're s,po,ns I we riled MIpt 
halt,, and that I intend to v15.%P1, Liberal 	9111115 sales 	cam 
laid flame with 1114 Curl Of the tnb$5ei14 Eiperanced or newly 
C.rc.t 	Court. 	Semnot, 	Count y. licensed. Cofisad U L 	IabO,'i. Florida 	vi 	aCcordance 	With 	the Cabot's he.,',. REALTOR. 
Provisions 011111 F.c1,10uti 	Name 313 	W 
S'afulee 	to WI 	Section 	5510. 
Florida Stat59es ltv RESUMES IIIVI TED 

i Jam" N Naft.ae, the 	Seminole 	Cavlev 	Sndcitl's 
Pubiriji 	May 7. 0. 15. 33, 111$ 011cc is acceOSlrg resumes be, v it pertain a110 believe hliemselves 

NItice.fAI,cspie. qualified 	to 	be 	a 	55tem$ 
to, Tai Deed manager at a Criminal Justice 

I t? SM Plenga SlaPwtes Information 	SsP,m 	The 
NOTICE 	IS 	HERESY 	GIVEN, pesit.St resumes iAo*fidge at 

that letl,i Smiffi. the holder at the ifiCt'OfSlC data precessitI, arid 
PolIoarq c11lmtica991, Pa, tiled tad computer 	lectstsel0y 	If 	III 
(I,t.11Cahei 001 • Pan deed to ii t.,eet,d, lend resume to 
hued 	Ihierir, 	The 	certificate Seminole County %Iser.ft'iOffice 

numberS and ,,ar's of issuance, this 701 Noilti Part Avenue 
*'lcrlpfiais Of PhIl precut7, an4 me Sanford. Florida 33771 
names in W"'Clif 	was asserted a,. Attention Sot 1.5*5 
as 'allows Netumei miii I. received by 

Certificate 	No 	305, 	vs., 	at close at busnese MAY IS. Ills 
Issuance 	I CII, 	Description 	of 
PrOpeftt 	Lots II end 	14 Milton LlSIl Notice Square PS I Pe is Name in aOi,o, 
15515110 	CIte Hunter 

All Of lad Property being OPT pp9 FICTITIOUS WAMI 
County 	of 	',ennil101e. 	State 	0# PloI,e is IIiieby given 11101 I am 
11,4. 01I9.9ed'nbmSifiiSlIPli5SfICy 1.. 

Unuii 	Such certificate or 	cit a a $amotan 51,1, CasIiIte,Tv, 
Ilical., 	115.11 	be 	redeemed 	ac tI .337V.%.tnaoleCos,ifitv,FIsv4a, 
cording 	IS 	law 	the 	property iiMecltt'i'simef SUPER 
deSCribed 	in 	sificti, 	(frtit,(al, 	or SIZE TV SYSTEMS and total I in 
Ciiti4icaIe 	

.
.It 	be 	sold 	to 	the tend is register sold MM. with the 

P"qPest cash bidder .t III, court Clark at tIle Circlet (5011, SeillIfleli 
Peuti door on tOil 1101 day of Jan., C*9hf. F1it4a in accerdaliCe With 
loll, clii as a iss the 	provisions 	j 	pus 	Fictit44 

OIled tIltS 3VOI dip at Aril, 47$ Name 	Statuty, 	Is Wit 	SictIefI 
Arthur H 	Serials. Jr kIlO Flirida SIaPutfl 1057 
Clerk 04 the Circuit Court, 
Senwsle Co. Si William F - Iraes 
Santerd. TO is Pibtnlil 	Assets t. 14. 53. * 1171 
By 	(Kiryl Grow, 0,517 
Dedeti (lett 	- 

9r ølg a we ane it s a goot limo 
,scheme a "Off owm l5m to. 
oases at our (la55,l'ed or,  

34-4ble Honues 

ler3 a. Tn..lers 
AdulylDib, NOP,hs 

1341 Poe It Of . SailorS 

CR an is adve .10.10 
land in Osbem TOTAL 
PSIVACY 1(71 150 3335711 

Call P C lCa.l WIwtat,vr'sl 

REALTOR unmei 

1 II turnihiet an cmvid 
AdvI'lanlp Call 

alter$pm )231S 

1S-4sIs Hon. Lois 

'01 WUN 117*115 'sean 
DELANO Ii acres toned w
lna,ber 411 011 Road Only 
11)005 Oanei III (UI 

37-uslness Prupsely 

ar5e 00cc 521 54 It Sufed Is' 
olOfe,siOsialotc,.Vancy 10111111ah 
11)0 per 'no Cell 73)1301 

In 1111 
•ossss'e 

° RIALTY 
555 

SANIOUD - 81,1105, two bid 
can par b Handyman Sperai 
11 %,5011 

Lit Mary - (SR (baths Only 3 rs 
old Casts 10 Yeda5 males 
Psouse payment %lap 'so $14 S 

24 HOUR EN 3229213 

LOu Mary I SR I', belt. Ita"sC 
home alp, hi4e Dlii bnut,I 'rfl5 
I tlfi(ld Ward 515.50 

Albamonle NI. 11O5 'lIly for 
occs*ansc, I 55 3 bath 'sear 
Alfamonto MIII an Sue' 
ledluded 51,10 $41,005 

Forrest Greens, Inc. 
REALTORS 

IS WiTh, 375 47$tyIs. 

twa I Be. I baIts P50i55, $*1.51 
Govsnnnnanl ll*Sily available, 
Suilhir 337330? level P55ut1n5 
'3-tv 

COMPLETELY UPCnN . 

TInNED-VA At IHA P.0115 
located in -any areas of 

	

S,mi'wle Cevlil 	117.155 IS 
530.005 0ev-n payment We as 
Step 

Jim Hunt Realty 
3121 Pens Dr. 371211 

REALTOR 	Ather Hours 
)77l$4 	1337251 	7770445 

Low 00*n - Noqualitying. revIval 
mddeIShI(h,50.lhrenn CalIF C 
lCael WS'ithIIullh. SIALTOI, 
7730711 

LAKE UAIIHAM ESTATES 
Lot, 71173 lid' a tins water! &'I 

buildin. use. 111.005 buyS 55*1, 
ERROL 1. GREENE 

No Ai.lOa 	 644 $971 

Ridgewood Arms Apts. 
I, 3. 3 lednosm ApanImefill 

.a.Iabll Pool. Rec he,. 
Tn'inul Court. Lath, room. 

(d  Emma - 	). mum naiiuy 
i "Thee's ConuIy"), Vie Taybsck 

IALL MY OIij 1VODAY, MATS 
EDUCATIONAL 	PRO. 

OPAUMMIG Wel 	W*beti, 7pm., Sanford Woman's Club. 	S. 

Ix 
(ink Ave.; 7 pm., Summit Ada., CasTheny. 

(1)3 DAYS Of OUR LIVES Seminole, Lcngwood; 7p.m., (0* lien,) Seefleld A. 
(4) 5 AS 	THE 	WORLD Clubhouse, SR 421, Altamonte Springs; 7:31 p.m, Florida 
TUNG Power arid Ligid. Sanford. 

200 Dittos Camera tb, 7:45 pm., social hail. Lutheran 
LWITOLIVE thw't'ti of Providence. IONE 

EDUCATIONAL 	PRO. Lgwme4Labe Mary Uses 7p.m., Quality tim, 14 and 
GRAMMING 434. 

2.30 "Mowew I. Jersele." ethlbli, Nalda.d Art Center, 
(2) 22 THE DOCTORS Packereud Avenue 10 am. to 4 p.m. Free to public. 
(4J50ISOINOUGHT 

Parents Asesy..., 7:30 p.m., Caaelberry Cam. 
300 

32 ANOTHER WORLD 
ntailty MeUtotet Church. 

IGENIRAJ, ppç WEDNESDAY. KAY 17 
ZOOM Caseatberry Salary, 730 am., 565 CafeterIa, 

3:30 Oiledi Salary, 7:30 am., the Town Hose. 

J(1)5 ALL Si THE FAMILY (U) KIwanis noon, Civic Canter. 
ELECTRICCOMPANY Materd 0,Sad.I. noon, Holiday urn. 

400 Sauteed Seresaden sealse duaene 	ce, 2:30 p.m., 
LEAVE IT TO SlAVER Civic Ceider, 

(4) THE BRADY lUNCH Recovery be, 12:30 p.m., 103 RobIn Road. Altamotde 
mu urns PASCALS spriw THE LUCY SHOW 

12 SATUAN Air Form Sgta, Ae.. Anillary, $ pmM 
5 USAit dTUEtf-' ' -- 

	Club.  

4.30 Starlike Prisesaders. 7 p.m., Deftary Community 
(21 THE BRADY BUNCH Center, Shell Road. 

(4) MUII ocuous Ilerd R.larael, 7:30 pm., First Federal of 

- 

532 SS'WTTCHED Seminole. 
MIRV GRIFFIN ()vqlinkn A.y._, 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Mall, 

5.100 Sean. 
(2) ADAM. 12 THURSDAY, MAY it 
OMY THREE $ONS 
2) GUNSMOKE 

3SO4N 	C*v$t, 7:15 am., Buck'i 

MISTER ROGERS Lake My Rosary, $ sin., Mayfair Country Club. 
Fdeblp (lab, 10 am., Aitamotde Spring, Civic 

5:30 
(2) NEWS 

Ceder. 
Over sists Anesysos, 5:30 &.m.. Menial Health 

I mu 
OVER EASY Center, Robin Road, Aitarnonte SprIngs; 7:30 p.m., 

Cominwilty United Methodist Church, Caaaelben'y. 
Resseres fir Hisu Needa, noon, Chamber of 

Commerce, Sanford. 

:)a m 

AA" sad HART, 2:30 p.m., Sanford Civic Center. 
114,1 We,hakq 10 am and 7 p.m., Montgomery 

Ward, Interstate Mall. 
Sentee CIts dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte Spring, 

Civic Ceder. 
5'I'ES, noon, Holiday Inn. gton, Wright Watchers, 7 pm., Longwood Quality Inn; 7 

p.m., Oviedo First United Metholut Church. 
Niteraps literandesal, 1:30 p.m.. First Federal, 2424 

Edgewater Drive, Orlando. 

mise 053 Seedasle Cba$er 2, I p.m., Muonic Temple, 
Sanford. 

PrsIesalsanI Community Service League loathe.., 

e Rack. Nemeth." a semig 
noon, 	Young 	Women's Community 	Club 	building, 
Orlando. Call 306-4110 for reservations. 

to Washington," and what 
are among the innovations on FRIDAY, MAY IS 

('ratrul flsdds Art Aua. Art Skew, 10a.m. to  p.m., 
all 1971.79 television season Colonial Plaza Mali, through Sunday. 
the Ms shows that were can. 
es at 15," "CPO Sharkty," Mat 	Police 	Benevolent 	Aaaet4stlss 	chicken 
man" and "Grizzly Adam.s." beginning 4 p.m., PHA butktng on lakefront. 
iverly Wonders's half-hour 
A0 school history teacher kuhesle 5.1k Salary, 7:50 am., Lord Chuznley's, 
iwho sound like re)ecta from AamOSIS Spring,. 

se.Jasle 1isaK$wiats, 7a.m., Samba's, Sanford. 
another h.lf.hour In vtuk$, an Jaycee SH'IE. 
I among the absurdities of Las 
es 

 
wed?" 

French AVet'*U. 

IW,7 	'St CNIsi 	I pm. legion Home, Fern 
Iewardll having antics in the Park. 
a flying "love p," Wright Watchers, 10a.m., Sears, Altamonte Mall. 

04104 quality. Ta*wsed AA, dosed, 1p.m., St. Richard', Church, 
zedles Is "Gran4. Goes to Lake Howell Road. 
will star Jack Albertson. lie ta.iwssd AA. closed, 1p.m., Rolling Hills Moravian 

who ends his enforced (-beth, SR 434. 
Senate. Yang Adehs flub fir Alagles, 1 p.m., Cktando 
- one Is "Sword of Justice," Garden Club, 710 E. Rollins. 
It modern-day swashbuckling Doltana (NIii ('Sib, 7:30 p.m., Dillon. Christian 

'Count of Monte Crinto,' Church. 
SATURDAY, MAY 30 

whodunit with famorn guest heed AS Wusan's GtU ' 2p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
o wi awpeis ii Caselbeny AS, closed, S p.m., Ascension Lutheran 
MI$4d&bliulgThenj lawyer" Church. 
be 

rUb "WElL," that seems a Seminole Cosly Campers, 7 p.m., Bulow )(OA 

ii the movie "Network." 
campground west of Flagler Beach. Annual meeting and 

mu euct*ln In the cutthroat 
election. 

Ise 	 of INk. lbs. let Cystic Fllo'.sls 10 a m to4p m. from 

ow propumnir4. lungeoud McDonald's. Prizes and refreshments for all 

od ruth Dick Clark," an hour aiue 	Call 03435. 

hodgepodge of variety turns, j, 	 4 	dance, 1p.m. to 
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exit of Zayre hiss parallel to the Burger King restaurant the van 

PRISCILLA'S POP 	 by Al Verm.er 	
uu1 	to by sending for your for something another has a 	• A 	 lb.' lU-i in case trumpstaileil 	 their lines," she said. As 	won't be." 	 dinated by Gordon Sprott. was atticnplistg to eider 
copy of AstroGraph Letter 	hand in bringing about . There's 	 W A K (,J 106 	to break 3'2 	 she began to pay more 	With the arrival of warm 	If an Investigation bows I ieniie P'inn,niy testified the oncoming trick made her stop and 

LA5T NIGHT%-' THE -.,J ( 1iCU Pi.4,4J'J ' .— THE  I"'"' 	 Mail 30 cents for each and a room in the limelight for hali 	 I) 7 	 The bid.liiiii of It,.' hand is 	 attention to the lake she 	weather, alligators become 	the 	complaints 	are mit pull out of the exit A (773 	 isbn' interesting than lb.' 	 noticed the two small 	amorous and amorous 	warranted the trapper Is 1 felt it was coming ton fad for meto pull out vi trod of it," she I CONCERrIAUP1ENCE I ' 	PEOPLE 	PERCUSSICNIST 	
"" 	 w'i'o" 	 envelope to Adro'.Graph. h'() 	('Ah'RK'OKNi Dec. 22-Jan. 	Vulnerable: hioth 	uriteen ways to iui to ii 

	

I THCUGHT IT W16 	 long. self-addressed. damped Ilertles 	 play Th.'r.' are probably 	 alligators swimming. 	alligators mean headaches 	 ...casd .s. a, T uon 	said. idling 11w truck did riot appear to be eveeeknd the 43-md.- I MUST yE1 GAVE THE I 	ACTUALLY ISA 1JMMER See ALLIGATt)R. Page 2A 
I SEEN SPERCIJS9CJ41511 	APPLA.LJCEP 	PEAR I 	< ..F_ARS A Cfl1 	 hlo ioi, Radio (ty Station, 19i You'll be respected ath'lsrr 	Dealer: South 	 slai 	 "I called week ago and 	for the commission. 	

ALRERT fl%Ll..UlltII).% Sit. .t?I) vitosi:t't'i'oit ItIf'hl EltIKSSD 	 See t)4I,L%N.*ll)*, Page 1* 
E 
 X,

__________ 	

NY. 10019. Be sure to specify to those you associate with 	Well North East Seath 

OVATION! 
John (Who?) Calls Granny 

Pitch In and help at twine fins harmony out of a crisis. 	Pass 3W 	Pass SW 	Any number (if rrluli'rs  

birth sign 	 today because of the pleasant, 	 I' 	,12 ii 	iti 

	

Is 	 GEMINIiMs) 21-June 20) philosophical way you bru* 
l'aas 3• lass 3W 

I 	LIKE THAT? ass 10 	oss   

Today 	 Yanks Evacuated 9 	 N 	
%)M 	 .0 	 thing "y. That way no one 	A411ARILIO&n. 3111-reh. 191 	ft" Pass Pan 	 have written to ask us why 

	

will miund that you have the rest Indeed of assuming something 	 South had to develop a 

	

of the day all to yourself to do to be fact just because another 	 aqUerle to make ix hearts 	 Don't Know Beatles Ar,dflet'Iork 	4-A Dr. Lamb  
what you want. 	 says so, check It yourself. Your 	Opening lead: • J 	vi our article of February 6 

$15 H.r.scope 	 4-N The answer is that he 

	

— 	CANCF.RiJunr 21-July 221 lie assessment of the situation will 
complimentary today to one be far more accurate. 	By Oswald Jareby 	didn't need is squeeze, There 	 C.mirs 	 il_paUl 	 l.A From Zaire Turrn oil 

(17 (ill 
were 12 tricks there' for the 

who really destrve3 it. even 	PINCESi Feb. MM&rcb 20) In 	 taking as our readers 	
Cr.uword 	

1.15 (*.LSELVPS 	 11 

144.rlal 	 4-A Spstta 	 1.415* 
BUGS BUNNY 	 by StolId £ lleimdahI 	though you feel she never ap a partnership arrangement 	11cr. is another old'IInw pointed out 

"team 

 

Dew 	 IN T.Iea4a.ha 	 II 	WASIIINITOM UPII - Almost all 	the trucks or Pwlsco*ers to be evaciated 
plauds when you've done toils) it may appear as if y 	unblocking hand. It is the 	Picas.' accept our aipolo- 

A 	)A G0rTA ADMIT 04 1~IW... 	somethird weirtill, of note. 	counterpart doesn't have your sort of hand that everyone gi,s 	 From A Hole 

	

II 551* Hiwill make the second time 'IIIsi. SW, I 	 born evacuated by truck wid holleuptirt, 	burne, Divinces at Ft Ifirs". N C.. had been a MOUNDW"M&5 MY SON 	W!S 	SEE PW 	

ME,/ 	

HE'S FOUND A 	l 	, 	 I1OiJuly 23-AIst.' 22, Don't best interests at heart. The around, but most players 	t(k, 	ha..' a question 	 GEORGETOWN, Oleo iUPl) wish Mrs. WLUsa'n well, 	hole in the ground," said Mrs 	 averting the need for evacuation by the SW 	recautlunafl move, uftklals saMi WS DOW.0 Ti( PUN' SYSTEM! 	 bank too heavily today upon an ofiposte is true, as you'll later 	will play carelessly at trick ,,,, 	WCJFL ,'if' A,5 	 — If th. telephone call was for 	"I believe it really was Join WIltarn." 	
,,4 	

Airborne Lhsiasan, the State Iiepartmeiut said The president could have ordered ally who has let you down learn 	 one and wind up with nash- 	 olin's nr,.spa. 	 real, a 70'year-old gnavknother tannest," said the daughter, 	Mrs Wilburn also doean't 	 tOIls) 	 American troops atzued for the evacuation, before. Actually. what needs 	ARIFSiMarch 21-Apral 19) If 	Ing but regret. 	 pet Individual questions won 	 headed for IM has pk*A up Mrs. Shirley C4illron. "He had know slaything aboat jail. 	 A spoliervirmi sold all bull about 10 

	

r1`13 A ZZT/ 	tkungyoucanikubetteron your you engage In gp,c gp 	With the preceding pars- be ansie,ed il accompanIed 	 the support of es-Butte Join altrdhahacvee*andsaldbewu where she's going as sswn as 	 Americans have been evacuated by the 	Wsft,r ('idler SO04*1 	 oull anyway. 	 today. it'll hamper what should 	graph as a hint, the play by Stamped, sell addressed 
I 	 on 	 aw-__14 	 should be easy. South rises en.viipes rne _?0s, j_7t(.jerr 	 lannort Aid the dDesn't evil in his Attorney's office and that there's, a Vacancy suitable for 	 Morrison-Knudsen 	Engineering 	Lu 

40 Fulidball might not kw in Arturican workers and their dependents 1119fv 	
A president lies the authority to commit CLIP 

	

VIISGO'Aug. 23-Sept. 221 be a very productive and 	with the ace of diamonds ing questions ,,u t 	n 	 know who Lan, 	, 	his attorneytuad just shou'ntum at elderly woman. 	
- 	 the air, but it is on the involved with (uodrlcIMm of a Pugh voltage 	Ihe acikinwithinlahouri lwlzsopsmiatbe 

	

Krepeveryihing out mtheopen rewarding day. Ignore the 	and drops his queen 	?h column and ..n I'tCC.' 	 "Granny" Muds Wilburn, anewspeperstoryaheuitmon- - 	- 	_____________ 	 today If you try to do busbudies 	 Now all he, has to do Is to CP ('I 4COBY MOO(RN 	 who has a grandchildren, baa lb said be vaid.d so talk to 	"I got a letter Iron a lady In 	
minds of Seminole ('oUts- pour tramnuaslon bzw near Kolwesi, the 

received a lot of letters and mom to with her well. 	M1dgat ho said die wed to 

phone calls from arousal 9w 	' 	$40(fl 	b5fl jetJtig sail tiatand of paying a fine and 	 I high school plas cry in copper mining town in Sheba province stir, 	autho 	$ continued coanabmnt owlet U U SPIDER-MAN 	 by Stan Lee and John Romita 

 
country since she decided last so many calls lately that die's 	e 	took tier clothes 	 spring practice. Ikiads, fighting between Zairean troupe and rebels 	the, War I'ti.,ts Act passed in 1173 over L 	 rç 	

i 	e..jJ 	
, 	 week to ii o ,tall for two days twcfle allergic to 9w 1ev,, away from her and caused her 	 Ph0, Page 	 held virtual hostage win, 3,059 foreigners 	hiitjJ Sison's veto 

eini •ps. aU#s CeOHVPusiv LOwS so.,, ao c*a v 	• ,j 	 tiatead of paying a 	fine phone," Mrs Colubron said. i$te a bit of trvohk," *j 	 A qaikesnan for the Stale Department t 	 At pt luaU, N C. tnscb amid other 

;;-

__________________________________________________ 	
because of b'r granddaugtur's ihe just waved bet t.at ansi "So I don't know whit to es- 	 . 	 lurce on Zaire said about 75 Americana wereFRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob 	 had han moved Uwsuaiuiaait the 

curfew vlol'afton. 	 told me to say die waan't tiers."Pd-" 	 moved to the town of Musonuy, N miles wed 	flight to staging areas as wilts of the i4 
-, 	

rp ____ 
one rallq,r Monday afternoon 	1344 whether the caller via 	Mrs. Wiltorn also isn't ear, 	 of 	e* There were no incidents reported 	Airtaim. L)Icisiun prepared fur posesbi. 

identified himself to Mrs. Lemon ii' not, Granny wasn't how to rand to all the fat mall 	 dung the eeacaiilioii. 	 deployment to Zaire 
Wilbunni daughter as Join Imprmeed. 	 sties been getting. 	 The spokesman for the Task Fuere said that 	The dIvision the 	ions crack strike 
Lennon, calling from his 	"My cleugjder carried on, but 	"I'd like to go 	9w 	 tIe rimalsing Americans at, itt the vicinity 	force, last was put on alert during the 1973 

D*IN M lawyer's office In New York, to I don't know the Beatles from a and May tiers," iiie said 	 of the fl&td.lng In Kol weal, and could not reach 	Von Kippur War With. MMMI. East. 

— 
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Frustrated Longwood Council Wonders Who's At Fault 

WM'1bu,føNst. 

	

A tired cslkdlon of Longwood coancilmen, frustrated 	each district vote only for its councilman, 	 large, but he opposed the plan to allow each district I. vote 	Goldberg cam. to Ieibsnspsrgor's defense. '1ne of us 
_____ 	 at their inaUldy to reach certain &4sis an the 	"Why have a district? It has no meaning," latben- 	only for Iii own cowetiman. 	 have to feed our lainilais," he said, sal faea hawnil 

-.. 	 - 	-. 	.'.. 	S 111151 5 UhiUø 	
T$Mt14 5"I6 	 10011111 	 , 	 by cr.Is ',u-' 	 proposed city diarter, have taken ed these frtatlm 	upergor argust "II you're going to rat from a district and 	The cedkusm begat wiwit Cu,mctknan Jim, lmmain 	defending Its own attenihesce recoet 

	

___________________________ 	 by blaming amid criticising each ether lot the lack of 	rs,.sa,4 that UI1Ct, then they should be allowed to 	and Grad resisted a draw ,ote sought by Ia*heswpir$'r 	'1 spud U,?W flying back her, from ed-of 4awn to 
TijulLiwl V DS 	 by T. K. Ryan 	

a 	(JUST A **1% ,\ 	 if 	 lak $ 	 y n'a regoiarty 	"If yea're (singS. rqww.ad  the city at4arpe you should 	"We harp gstng r or ta., some things afi putting tlylgs 	"We M cdl dictaaininaking 	and we hive to 
progres, 	 t'edroi lieU own dedlay. 	 ad Goldberg. athad these m.dngs last year," Goldberg salt 

Wmii'ii-r\ —'q mAus I PV WVPJPrRING I''—"—1 WHA1'S ThAT sW SIPP This 
WHO MS TIAU.Y 	I am 	 ___ 	 bCI*ul& MAN !,. si 	 ____ 	___ 

____ 	

sste&â.d meeting doting a 5ltthsp a the peuaaasd 	be elected ailirge," he said. 	 cdl." Goldberg said. IN" UWIP) \i7 

	

adrkU pertain to to arm d the city a tomm mW 	 - comilam [Alibe"Prger 	 "1411". he d~l kilive it= 'ohdoh' abotill the chw- 	 **We so" a this all IM Im wA sooloissly Visidisatisid 

L.I1AgP and I 	spinS a leer dlaces 	the diatrictall 	can win with vitally an sappoet from Pus own district - 	Iusnewnet," Iotbonrgot added Grant agne4 

Q 	

pessinlose of the charter when the cntkta' solaced 	 We 	a tts,wmie 	thai'o viM we 	" 	 here I. H.nd PIs•s• m.dI,s' 

	

The IdfldVIg diaconalon comes on the lisle of .sehi 	 Why have dIIfrC$P 	 ta$bowipor got sad in rdereac, to Coincibiuiii Stephen 
Baton vie maaed the meeting because he was ed'ol- 	 — 

CCLEP **NP 7I4T • ii wwgu 1 *W Ji 'SW 	 ON j 	 ___ 

by Mayor Gererd CimeU ad upheld by the comet The 
sat. 	 of debate over a renctst( er, sMelt was 	

It has • 	aø.,g 	 tom
E3 	 make a decision," Ialhaqet$st IMae)eilad. 

- 	redde w*len to nat hr a city COinCil - 	 lit." 	ai said, — 1kM Ballast hid lidNid 	it like you and Larry pedineed it hen," GtinI resorted, 

	

_____ 	 4 in presedly, with comc9ws. 1111110111111 10   reside ins 	caMel She edme of all the tics. 	 Bat Gral shifted Ike bItse lot diffIculty vi gutting all 	Lather vi 1k, diaranass, CameO said be bid I. lie,, I. 
spsclte district, ha elected by all of Ike city's vetees. 	The change om -ppjsd by Cowed Usairman J. 	flee members 1If to lalb.m..rg.t. Ie artiedoie 	pet sp eoly lees dollies 	'"* WIN If got in a 

C.o-'r4 	Ray '-";:g.t, vU 	 Russell Gial, vii sold hi bsb.ved lie presses sydim 	• makes meMW4 wwhdeys of i difficult. 	 peeling uha se the meeting was ahiat to idjswe 

	

Cuweiheas tarp Gilu ,.,.uJ tie tMil.r in 	va the MINI- 	 "We've to got dm to city buins," Grad ssld. "I 	"I'll give yea the ,.st.d ler-aace," Gslrg said. 

	

changed to as of tow altaindIvus: Eliha do q vU 	 hi add wcqo 	 pro-al of 	ha, Ray's b in hepostad. has Rae's a ceuasti 	aha 	'lie mayor bid I. go and he's dill edside talbing" 

	

a 	

districts and have all officials *WW M4am or L.. 	 and 	's ba" 
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